
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
WILL ACTIVELY AID IN AN 

IMMIGRATION CAMPAIGN

LIVE STOCK 
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i III BETTER
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MOI THE WITH 
WEST INDIES IS THE 

SUBJECT OF REPORT

Arthur Hawkes, Canadian Commissioner for Im
migration, Confers with Provincial Government 
and Board of Trade.

Two Conferences and Dinner Held Yesterday at 
which Valuable Ideas were Brought Out -> 
Premier flemming Promises Co-operation of 
His Government and Suggests Plan Which the 
Board of Trade Accepts.

Railway Commission Hears 
Evidence Regarding Meagre 
Facilities Available for Tran- 
sportation of Cattle,

Long Contest for Possession of 
Books of Iron Workers End
ed with Action of John J, 
McNamara,

Girl's Brother-In-Law Unload
ing Rifle Which Went Off 
Causing Her Death—Sad 
Procession,

Hon, George E, Foster Hopes 
to Increase the Number 
dnd Sphere of Utility of 
Trade Commissioners. ,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The department 

of trade and commerce Is in receipt 
of an exhaustive report which may 
have an important bearing upon the 
negotiations for closer trade relat 
between, Canada and the British West 
Indies. The report comes from E. 
H. 8. Flood, Canadian trade commis
sioner at the Barbadoes.

Mr. Flood places the production of 
sugar, available for export by the Isl
ands in a good year at 240,000 tons. 
Last year the seven colonies exported 
238,733 tons, and the estimate for 
1912 is 220,800 tons. Mr. Flood goes 
Into the sugar raising conditions of 
each of the larger islands, and alludes 
to a bill now before the legislature 
to prohibit the blending of Barbadoes 
molasses.

He says that the favorable market 
offered by Canada to West Indian 
sugar and molasses, and the absence 
of destructive competition from beet 
growing countries in. Europe, have not 
been sufficient to increase the sugar 
production of the Islands; capital be
ing repelled by the speculative charac
ter! of the industry.

“There is," he says "in Jamaica, 
the appearance of an awakening, and 
with the improved machinery which 
is being introduced throughout the 
colonies, a larger output of sugar may 
be looked for In the near future.

"No expansion, however, adequate 
to the improved market conditions, 
and the absence of competition is V 
parent. Entirely new conditions will 
be required before the West Indies 
produce the quantity of sugar which, 
owing to their fertility of soil and 
suitable climate, might be expected 
from them."

FREIGHT SCHEDULES
LITTLE IMPROVED.

FIRST REWARDSYSTEM WILL BETHIRTY MILES FROM
NEAREST PHTfclCIAN. PAID TO BURNS.SELF-SUPPORTING.

Ottawa. Dec. 19.—The railwayIndianapolis, Ind., Dec. 19.—The in
tention of the government to find out 
who, if anybody assisted the McNam-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The announce

ment of the names of the trade com
missioners to fill the positions of 
those who have been dismissed, is 
expected any day now. The vacan
cies fall on December 31st so that the 
appointments will have to made at 
once. There are at present five posi
tions vacant, Shanghai, Berlin, Hava
na. Paris, and Amsterdam.

Hon. George E. Foster is planning 
a‘ wide extension of the trade com
missioners. Agents will be appoint
ed at important European centres, 
and through the West Indies and 
South America, in . fact, wherevm 
there is an opportunity for a develop
ment of Canadian trade.

He plans to make it as useful to 
the commercial world 
the American ronsularshlp is to the 
United States' business interest. The 
American consular system has the 
advantage that it is practically self- 
supporting. Years ago, it only cost 
the American government the amount 
of $100,000. With Canada, on account 
of the consuls being British, the ex
pense Is enormous and there is no 
^revenue.

W/ÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKMMm „ com
mission I liis afternoon dealt with the

Spacial to The Standard.
Perth, N. B.. Dec. 19.—Accompany

ing the arrival of the remains of Miss 
Martha McUiughlln at her home in 
Ortonvllle today, come 
tale of an occidental 
death in the wilds of the Madawaska 
county woods on Sunday. ,

Martha McLaughlin was the victim, 
brother-in-law.

new regulations for the shipment, of 
live stock In Canada proposed by Dr. 
J. G. Rutherford, veterinary director 
general. Evidence was heard but no

oras in plotting explosions before Or
tie McMonlgal appeared on the scene, 
as a regularly employed dynamiter, 
was made evident today when more 
employes of the International Asso
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers were called before the feder
al grand jury.

The long contest for possession of 
correspond 
Workers’
when John J. McNamara and the as
sociation withdrew their appeal to the 
supreme court from nn order of the 
county court turning the records over 
to the federal grand jury.

The evidence was seized in a rati on 
the association's offices on April 22 
last, when McNamara was arrested 
and had since been in litigation. It 
is understood that before the docu
ments are returned to the iron work
ers, they will make a long journey 
through federal courts and perhaps 
county grand jury jurisdictions in var
ious parts of the country.

1x>b Angeles, Cal., Dec. 19.—A coun
ty warrant for $.1,000 was drawn to
day in favor of William J. Burns. This 
is the first of the rewards to be paid 
for the capture and conviction of the 
McNamara brothers. As far as the 
county is concerned, according to Dis
trict Attorney Fredericks, no other re
wards will be paid.

s a gruesome 
shooting and

Tlife question of promoting Immigra- too, must require a large expenditure 
lion to the Maritime Provinces was in anticipation of development which 
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decision was reached, the matter be
ing adjourned to allow the railways 
and live stock men to agree on n draft 
of new rules to cover existing needs. 
Dr. Rutherford explained that the com
panies had been asked to give their 
opinion of the draft regulations sub
mitted, but had not done so, and iho 
matter had proved more contention* 
than he expected.

W. F. Stever s, of Edmonton, repre
senting the live stock men of that sec
tion and .). !.. Walters, president of 
the Alberta Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion, outlined what was wanted in the 
way of new' regulations. The time tak
en for the shipment of cattle was too 
long, and the facilities provided were 
not of the best.

The railway companies sent box cars 
instead of stock cars for shipments, 
many of the cars also being out of re
pair. He told of one shipment, of cat
tle from Stettler to Winnipeg, which 
had occupied six days. Evidence was 
also given to show that cattle were 
injured and suffered shrinkage ol 
weight in box cars, while in the sum
mer hogs were frequently smothered 
to death. While the passenger service 
on the different railways to the sea
board had been lettered, freight sche
dules showed little improvement.

0 Frank Crane,and her
also of Ortonvllle, was the innocent

Crane was taking charge of a lum
bering camp 20 miles up Green river, 
which the young woman's father, Wm. 
McLaughlin, was operating. Miss 
McLaughlin was an assistant cook. 
After dinner on Sunday he placed, his 
Winchester rifle on the table and was 
ejecting some shells from the maga
zine when one shell caught and ex
ploded. The bullet struck Miss Mc
Laughlin, who was standing by, on the 
hand, tearing off three fingers and then 
passing through her abdomen.

ence and books of the Iron 
association ended today

Scotia. The whole subject of immi-1 very feet: be olive 
g ration was discussed with special re- the east, and the fa' 
ference to the needs of the Maritime I of the Dominion Is 
Provinces, and various proposals put | portunltlcs." 
forward with the object or arriving 
at a scheme of co-operation bi 
the local government and the

Continuing. Prem 
etween ! that the need of a 
federal was obvious. The p 

government, calculated to bring more duciug up to the d' 
settlers to this part of Canada» It is | not yielding that m 
understood that while the local au- possible to take fr 
thorltles put forward no definite need for producers 
scheme, they made a number of valu- on the hillsides to 
ftble suggestions which ' commended sufficient for home 
themselves to Mr. Hawkes and that a surplus to export 
one of the suggestions was that the be converted into 
federal government should assume velopment of the c 
more responsibility for the machinery 
for gathering In immigrants in the 
Mother Country and Europe, thus 
leaving the provinces with their 
limited resources freer to devote 
their-attention to the work of prepar
ing for the recentlon and absorption 
of immigrants when they arrive here.

Premier Flemming when seen after 
the olose of the second conference 
which took place after Jast evening's 
dinner, said the discussion had proved 
very Interesting and instructive and 
that He had no doubt much good would 
result from It in the way cf bringing 
new' settlers to the province.

"Nothing definite was decided on,” 
he added. "Mr. Hawkes only come 
here for suggestions and had no auth
ority to pledge the federal government 
to any policy. But he seemed to be Im
pressed with the view that these pro
vinces deserved greater considera
tion and that some special measures 
should be taken to divert a portion of 
the stream of immigration to the east.”

Those who attended the conference 
in the government rooms besides Pre
mier Flemming were. Hon. Dr. Lan
dry, commissioner of agriculture, Hon.
Robert Maxwell. J. B. M. Baxter, M. P.
P„ W. Frank Hatheway, M. P. P.. A.
R. Slipp, M. P. P.. W. W. Hubbard, 
secretary for agriculture A. G. Tur
ney provincial horticulturist. A. B. Wil- 
mot. provincial superintendent of im
migration. A. S. Barnstead, secretary 
for immigration and industry of Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. Hawkes will leave this morning 
by the Digby boat for Nova Scotia. He 
will be accompanied by A. 8. Barn
stead and will visit the agricultural 
school at Truro and other parts of 
Nova Scotia. Next wreek he will leave 
.for England to consult with the Immi
gration officials there.

Flemming said 
Niter population 
lucer is not pro- 
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, it. There is a 
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fOduce not only 
^nsumption, but 
■ Other places to 
tital for the de-
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The scene of the accident was 30 
miles from a physician, so the horri
fied Crane and other members of the 
camp did everything possible for the 
unfortunate girl while aid was sent 
for within three hours, however, 
she was dead. The body was placed 
on a tote team, and the march through 
the woods to civilization was begun 
on Monday.

Arriving at the railroad at the 
mouth of Green River, the remrflns 
could not be brought down until today 
Crane was well nigh beside himself 
with grief, and wept bitterly. No 
charge has been byouglit against him. 
and it is believed Hint none will be 
brought, although that will not be 
known uhttl a coroner’s inquest has 
been held .

try.
Be Generous.

the immigra- 
Bmnswick, Pre- 
*d the gathering 
government will 
i their co-opera- 
the government 
Of the import- 
feel that only 

r disposal can 
tying out their 

schemes of bringing and encouraging 
people from other countries to cast 
in their lot with us.

Dealing with the practical solution 
of the problem the premier suggested 
that an organization of some of the 
more influential men of the Board of 
Trade be formed to be known as the !
••lUMloa Q» FyUje*Club" with a. I aonera near .he mouth of the Ham- 

of about ,,.000 for the purpose Oern river, a Newfoundland govern* 
of helping those heads, of famille. , ment cruiser today llnally succeeded 
who have already settled and proa-. jD liberating them. Tonight the erula- 
pered, to bring out their families ter er turned to the northward where a 
loaning them the necessary sum for ,ew mUea away at Mlddle Ara, „ev- 
the purpose. This plan has been eral vessels of the fleet are In dan- 
worked out In Wlnnlpong. and has 0f being crushed 
proved successful. The sum of $5,000 
subscribed by the I wenty-flve mem
bers could be available to Mr. Wll- 
mot, the.immigration agent, and could 
be used in judicious cases by him on 
the advice of* the twenty-five.

"In the past the maritime provinces 
have suffered in the matter of immi
gration. We do not wish to detract 
from the glory of the west, but we 
want to see the east get its share.
With the co-operation of the Federal 
government and the different boards 
of trade this can be accomplished.
The Provincial government will not 
lie found wanting, but is determined 
to pursue its policy even more vig
orously than in the past.

"We are Inclined in this province,” 
said Premier Flemming, in conclud
ing, "to talk too much of our differ
ences.

Brunswick are at stake, and work 
heartily and loyally for the upbuild
ing of our province.” The Premier 
was heartily applauded at thé con
clusion of his practical address.

What Mr. Hawkes Said.
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ITIWN WEED 
FOR MURDER STILL 

(VOIDS LIMELIGHT
< HZ’S I BOUND NEW 

KIRD OF LIST MONET 
FOR THE NEWLY-WED

"St 111 “
w. u.v». . r’w" • ■—c-----  ^ one
of the rhbet popular girls in Ortonvllle 
and the entire village is tonight plung
ed in grief.

She is survived by her parents and 
two sisters. Mrs. Rose Crane, the 
wife of the man who innocently 
caused her death, and Mrs. Esther 
De<>. and four brothers, Eldon New- 

tmd Ernest. The funeral 
on Thursday.

ie
1

Roosevelt, Long Island, Dec. 19.— 
Too much popularity caused the death 
of Miss Caroline Carpenter, the belle 
of Roosevelt, at a dance here last 
night. To favor all the young men 
vrtto clustered about her. she split 
her dances and was constantly on the" 
floor.

When the dance was at Its height 
just after midnight, she fell In the 
middle of a waltz and died- a few min
utes later without regaining conscious
ness. The doctors said her heart could 
not stand the strain.

• Curling, Nfld., Dec. 19.—Ploughing 
through a great field of ice which for 

| 48 hours has held five vessels of the 
Gloucester. Mass., fishing fleet pri- Albany, N. Y., Dec. 19.—Although 

Mrs. Mary A. Momer. her son and two 
daughters, were murdered at Defreest- 
ville a week ago today, the authorities 
have failed to locate Edward Donato, 
the Italian farm hand who was em
ployed at the M orner homestead, and 
who is wanted in connection with 
the crime.

Since the discovery of the murder 
late Wednesday night the police of 
New York and other states have 
spread their dragnets for Donato, but 
while several men. generally answer
ing his description have been appre
hended. friends of the M orner fam
ily have declared that none of them 
was the missing farm hand.

While suspicion points to Donato as 
the slayer of the Morners, District Al

ia working on 
another had

New York. N. Y., Dee. 19.— A man 
and a woman who have been 
at least three times within 
three weeks, have evolved a new me
thod of obtaining money under falsn 
pretences, the police claim, and us a 
result three clergymen or more have 
been swindled out of $10 each.

The couple have represented to Iho 
clergymen that they wished to wed 
and have presented a marriage 4i- 
cense. In each case the clergyman 
officiating wns given a bogus check 
for $20 nnd gave the bridegroom $1«» 
in change. The Rev. W. F. Kearney, 
of tills city is the last minister to not
ify the police that lie was victimized.

n. John : 
1 be held married 

the last.wil

NON-UPPEURUNGE OF 
MICEOONII MOSES 

SOME UNEUSINESS
by the mass of

Reports of heavy Arctic ice in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence have been 
brought here by the steamer Home.STRIKERS PICK 

DRIVERS Of TIKIS 
WITH SILENCED GUN

he had witnessed the beneficial re
sults of the plan.

Another mode of solving the ques
tion could be found In the acquire
ment of vacant farms which could be 
improved for prospective settlers.

In concluding, Mr. Hawkes said 
that when inclined to look upon the 
immigrant with feelings of contempt 
we must remember that he is here on 
the invitation, as it were, of the gov
ernment. and should remember as 
well that it is the man who comes thus 
who will count in the settlement of 
the land.

Gibraltar, Dec. 19—Some uneasiness 
Is felt here at the non-arrival of the 
Peninsular aud Oriental steamer Mace
donia. from London for Bombay, 
which was duo here early this after-

torney Jones of Troy, h 
theory that possibly "MYSTERIOUS BILLT” 

RECENTLY SOOT. IS 
LIKELY TO RECOVER

the
a hand in the crime.noon. She had not been sighted at 4 

i o'clock this afternoon.
■ The Princess Royal, the Duke of 
* Fife and their family tts well as otli

st. Louis, Dec. 19.—Renewed police 
activity in connection with the strike 
of taxicab drivers, resulted today from 
■attacks oil non-union drivers, which 
culminated in a collision of a taxicab 
with a street car, early today, while 
the non-union scheduled chauffeur 
was fleeing from assailants. Fifteen 
persons were injured in, the accident.

Michael O’Braine, another non-union 
chauffeur was perhaps fataly injured 
when struck on the head by rocks.

Shots from a silenced gun have 
been tired Into four taxicabs standing 
in front, of the large down town hotels 

! in the last few days.

CORRECTED WITH THE 
DEFERRES. ON STUD 

FOR THE MIFF

ers who were wrecked on 
Delhi of the same com

pas sen go 
the steamer 
pany off Cape Spartel, last week, are 
awaiting the arrival of the Macedonia 
In order to continue their voyage.

Last Evening’s Dinner.
The banquet given by the council 

of the Board of Trade to the Special 
Commissioner on Immigration for Ca
nada, and the representatives of the 
local government evidenced the inter
est being taken by the business men 
of St. John in the problem of stimu
lating immigration and promoting the 
development of the many and varied 
natural resources of the province, and 
will doubtless mark an Important stop 
in the forward march of the province 
along the path of progress and pros
perity. The feature of the postpran
dial "proceedings was the speech of 
Premier Flemming, in. which he dealt 
with various aspects of the immigra
tion question and threw out the sug
gestion that the St. John business 
men. should encourage new settlors 
to come to the province by establish
ing a fund of $5,000 to be used to 
bring out the families ot men who 
made Stood.

Interesting addresses were also de
livered by Arthur Hawkes, Dr. Lan
dry, H. P. Schofield, Hon. 
well, W. S. Fisher, W. W. Hubbard, 
A. R. 811pp. M. P. T., A. G. Turney 
and others.

l>t us forget these dlffer- 
wlieu the interests of New

Hon. D. V. Landry.
Hon. D. V. Landry, commissioner 

of agriculture, said that the people of 
New Brunswick have at last become 
sensible of the fact that the province 
has not the population warranted by 
the resources and advantages it af
fords. He was glad, he said, that

PURT or ONTIfllO
WES TO SECEOE _

TO JOIN MINITOM TORONTO MIN ON 
HONEYMOON IN 

ill IS DEID

Portland, Ore., Dec. IS.—"Mysteri
ous Billy" tAmos ) Smith, who was 
shot last night by Captain A. B. 
Loomis of the river steamer We Own. 
is thought to have a fair chance of 
recovery. Four bullets lodged in 
Smith's body.

Lomis. whose wife is the divorced 
wife of tlie former pugilist, surrender
ed him-self to the police several hour* 
after the shoot Inc He said that he 
had fired in self-defence. Loomis as
serted that Smith had been in a grill 
with Mrs. Iannis early in the eveni 
and that Smith for a long time had 
been looking for him to shoot him.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 19.—Thomas 
Lawson, the Boston stock operator.

; testified today in the case of Alfred 
the Federal government, is about to j Chester Beatty who is suing to re
give attention to the demands of the cover about $700,000 in cash and 
east. To formulate definite plans shares from the Guggenheim Explora- 
may require years, but such is not tion Company and the Consolidated 
impossible, and if the maritime prov- Field Company and others. Although 
inoes will co-operate practical ways Mr. Lawson managed the stock of the 
and means can be devised. Yukon Gold Company, one of the de-

Nova Scotia's Representative. fendants, on the market for the Gug- 
The Province of Nova Scotia was genheims, he appeared today as a wit- 

represented by Arthur S. Barnstead, ness for the plaintiff. He declared 
who, In placing before the gathering that, the very essence of 
the Immigration problem, as it affects as the floating of stock s 
that province, said that the govern
ment of Nova Scotia feel that the 
problem there is similar to that of 
New Brunswick. The need j# the 
same, the population has decreased 
In the past ten years, and there are 
large areas to tenant.

It has been found that the problem 
cam tie worked out In Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Barnstead cited concrete ex
amples of where success had been 
met. But some practical policy must 
he devised. "We want the people lo 
increase in numbers, and the vital 
question is. how shall we accomplish 
this?

"I believe that the plan of family 
reunion can bo worked with success.
Personally. 1 know of instances 
where it has been tried successfully.”

In the efforts of the authorities in 
Nova Scotia to solve the immigration 
problem, Mr. Barnstead «aid they 
had received beneficial resubs from 
the staiements of those selliers who, 
having located and prospered, passed 
along the good word to friends at 
home who were contemplating emi
grating to Cumul 

Mr. Barnstead

Premier Flemming was followed by 
Arthur Hawkes who. In opening his 
remarks, said that he had always held 
as his beau ideal Clnclnnatus, who 
was taken from the plough for election 
and returned to it afterwards, ‘if we 
can get into our statesmanship more 
of the land and less of the law.” he 
said, "we shall have greater pm-

"Why should we make such great 
play of the need of population?” Ac
cording to recent census the popula
tion of the Dominion has not Increas
ed as greatly as desirable. I have been 
informed that the exports through 
this port since the year 1893 have 
multiplied ten fold; but,not so the 
population. But too often the arti
ficialities are mistaken for the real 
things. Population Is what count*.

"If you wish to look your creditor 
in the face you cannot, but realize 
that you must have people. You can
not go on, even In New Brunswick, 
which produces statesmen by the 
yard, if the population decreases.

"In this mal ter," the speaker said, 
"while it is a good thing to have a 
Government on which to rely, there 
must be self reliance to a great ex
tent. If there is to be that develop
ment which Is hoped there must he 
some definite policy adopted by the 
Board of Trade and other organiza
tions Interested, to lie submitted to 
the government."

Mr. Hawkes told his hearers that in 
the past six years lie had travelled 
over 150,000 miles of Canadian soil, 
and if the people of the East could but 
be imbued with one half the enthusi
asm of recreating Canada which he 
felt, there would be no need to have 
gatherings to devise means for settl
ing the country.

Endorses Premier’s Idea.

Kenora, Dec. 19.—Business men of 
this section favor cutting off all On
tario country west of Fort William and 
adding it to Manitoba. The culmina
tion of a long agitation resulted last 
night in the following resolution by 
the board of trade;

"Resolved, that it is the opinion of 
this board of trade that the welfare 
of this district would be best ad
vanced by joining the province of Man
itoba and that copies of this resolution 
he sent to the premier of Canada, the 
premier of Manitoba, the premier of 
Ontario, and the boards of trade of 
Fort Francis, Fort William, Port Ar
thur and Dryden."

ng.

such a deal

"1 did not feel justified hi entering 
Into the campaign for the sale of the 
stock." he said, "while 1 had a fear 
that stock by Mr. Beatty might
suddenly mevT me in the market. Gug
genheim told me that Mr. Beatty had 
been in the property at the start, and 
had shown ids fulth then and subse
quently. by putting bis money into 
It.”

CHIGIGO BUILDING 
WRECKED BT FUMES

Toronto. Dec. 19.—A cable message 
received by the family this morning 
announced the death in Delhi, India, 
of Dr. Elmore Harris, of Toronto. Dr. 
Harris was on his wedding trip hav
ing left the city a few weeks ago, in
tending to be absent a year. He was in 
Delhi for the Durbar festivities when 
attacked by smallpox and died sud
denly.

Robert Max-

4> Chicago, Dec. 19.—Fire which start
ed early today wrecked'the open board 
of trade building, mu* of the land
marks of the loop disirict, routed I.Oihi 
guests In three building hotels, and 
destroyed tin* records of tin* i hicagu 
Federation of Labor, and of a score 
of unions housed In the open, board 
building. The monetary loss is es
timated at $200,000.

After four hours' hard fighting, the 
fire department declared’flu-re w asyui 
•further danger to adjoining buildings. 
A report that three furnace stock
holders had lost their lives, was found 
to have been, untrue. All the em
ployees of the building being account-

Premier Flemming Optimistic.

HITTIE LEOLINC IS 
TO MIRAT FELIX 

IINOENO NEXT MONTH

Premier Flemming, after express
ing his appreciation of the opuortuu- 
ity offered him and his colleagues 
to discuss the RtlSING OF SIEGE 

OF CITY OF CHENTU 
■FREES CINIDIINS

OTTIWI RIVER HIS 
I NEW RECORD FOR

question of immigra
tion with the representatives of the 
board of trade, said that as citizens 
of this province, all should awaken to 
the realization of the opportunities 
of the immigration question, and the 
important place it must assume in the 
scheme of provincial development.

"This province," he said, "is I feel, 
on the threshold of an era of prosper 
Ity and development such as has never 
before been known. To cope with this 
vast, expenditures must be made. In 
the next five years over $20.000,000 
will be spent. of which outlay the 
Valiev Rallwav will require In the vi
cinity of $9.000.000. the other trans
portation lines will share in the ex
penditure. But this will also mean the 
development of sections of New Bruns
wick hitherto undeveloped, the St. 
John valley, than which there is no 
richer agricultural land in this coun
try, the working of the shale deposits 
in Albert county which give promise 
of wealth. As a logical result St. John

Artchat, Dec. j9.—Hattie LeBlanc, 
who was a prominent, figure in the 
Glover murder trial In Boston, is to 
be married on Jan. 8th, to Felix Lin
den, of Loulsdnle, Richmond county, 
now employed with the N. 8. Steel and 
Coal Co.. Sydney Mines.

Mr. Linden at the time of the Glov
er trial, was living at Boston and be
ing a native of Miss LeBlanc's home 
county, was a constant spectator at 
tbenrlal. He became acquainted with 
Miss IveBlanc during the first few 
weeks of the trial and upon her ac
quittal returned to Arlchat with Miss 
],eBlanc and her father, returning lat 
er to Boston where he was «mninv* 
with an electrical firm. He recently again frozen across in places and navi

gation is once more tied up.

Toronto. Dee. 19.—In the opinion 
of the officials at the Methodist Mis- 
sin Board, the Sle 
the rebels in Sxe 
China, which has lasted for four 
months, has been raised or ended by 
the success of the rebels, which per
haps, is more likely.

In Vhentu were couped up a hun
dred Canadian Methodists missionar
ies and their families, besides about 
a hundred other foreigner*. It is 
understood these are all being es
corted down the river, a distance of

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—A record for late 
navigation of freight traffic on the Ot- 
‘awa River was made today, when the 
steamer Russell reached Ottawa from 
Rockland, Ont. In the history of navi- 
cation on the Ottawa, this record has 
•teen exceeded only once, when on 
Christmas day, 1877, a passenger ex
cursion was run from the city to a 
iolnt about 20 miles down the river.

Some weeks ago the river was froz- 
*n over, but the recent mild weather 
’eared the ice away. Today It Is

ge of Clientu by 
Chuen province.

then referred to the 
fact that the claims of the east are 
not sufficiently put forth tu*lhe Old 
Country, and seem to have been too 
much neglected In the past In the 
scheme of immigration. He advocat
ed a greater publicity campaign In the 
Interests of the Maritime Provinces, 
and concluded by tendering the greet
ings of Nova Scotia to this province*. 2,500 miles by troops.

Continued on page seven.

reived a cablegram from Shanghai, 
family, utid Mrs. Olsen and i'amlh, 
who were missionaries of the China, 
inland mission, stationed in the in
terior of Sze Chuen 
arrived at Shanghai in* a few days.

Mr. Shore assumes from this cable
gram that, most of the Canadian mis
sionaries at Cbeutu are now on Uielr 
way to Shanghai and will arrive Iasi*

province, have

As to practical system* for the so
lution of the immigration problem. 
Mr. Hawkes expressed his confidence 
In the idea of Imperial reunions, and iJtev. T, E. Egenou Shore bag re- shortly.returned to Sydney

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'WEATHER FORECAST
MARIliME PROVINCES 

Northerly Winds; fine and Cold.
Doily Edition. By Carrier, Per Year, $5.00 
Daly Edition, Ey Mail, Per Year, - $3.00 
Semi-Weekly Edition, By Mad. - - $1.00 

Single Copies Two Genii
\) #Temperature at 3 A. M. 24 Degrees 

Above Zero.
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the !MT.vNï>\im; wt:i>\tst> vT, pTrfofTtEii 20; ton:3
WAS SO RUN DOWN«FHUEI 

nil mmHE WITNESSES TM Ml 
JUS. RTOER MET HIS DEITH

COtXD NOT DO ANT WORK, 
thought She Wm So Far Gone Noth* 

tog Could Cure Her. 
IdUIURN-S HEART and NEBYg 

PILLS Made Her Strong Ul
Hmtor.

Suggestions Tor Christmas Shoppers!
An attractive prot;rnmtae has been 

arranged for the High School doting 
today, beginning at a quarter to elev
en a. to.. In the exhibition hall. tv. J- 
S. Myles will preside. There will be 
distinguished visitors to present the 
prizes and medals. The preeentaUon 
will take place at ttlloWI:

Corporation gold medal—thi$ of 
School, Fred Mantling, pretehted by 
Mayor Wink.

Governor-General'.-; stiver medal-- 
Itm been running -from 10 to 12 miles Grade X, F. Gordon. Green, presented 
*0 hour. by Senator tillil.

To Juror Sweeney—Witness prodtk'- Alumnae gold medld—Gfttde IX. I> 
ed a certificat* showing that .Motor- ooidot Wlllat, presented by M1M 
mull Reynolds had good eyesight.

Another Eye Witness.
Robert Bryson called testified that 

lie saw *\tr. Ryder und a companion go
ing Into McDonald’s bar und after tie- 
in* there for about three minutes, 
came out and started to cross the 
track. The men seemed to hesitate on 
the track and then both men disap
peared. The car Went about the length 
of Itself when he uuw n man fall from 
It.or thrown from the track. The men 
did not have hold of each other while 
crossing the streets. The motormaji 
told witness that he saw the tneu be
fore they were struck.

Ryder a Sober Man.
Joseph .McAfee tesmted that he did 

not know of Mr. Ryder being a drink
ing man and never saw him dtunk.
WitüesuTiâW Captain Tttfte struck by 
the cur. Witness did not see a team 
going along at the time the car 
struck ibe men.

Joseph T. Dunn Was the next wit
ness, ohd is bartender lit Me Dona 
saloon on Mem street. The late 
Ryder was a moderate drinker; he 
would take a drink and leave the 
place. He was always able to take 
care of himself. On the night, or the 
accident about eight o’clock Mr. Ryder 
and Captain Titfts Lad ft drink odd 
left the saloon.

Howard f>. Logins testified that he city, 
saw Mr. Ryder in McDonald’s bar on 
Main attest tho night of the accident, 
and utter they were struck by the car 
he assisted in carrying the men Into 
the drug store.

Conditions Were Difficult.
H. A, Brown, electrical engineer In 

tho employ of the tit. John Street 
Railway Company, Was called and 
stated t’.itat under the condition of the 
rails on Thursday night last. It was 
Very good to stop a car within 60 
feei while going the rate of eight 
miles an hour. Wit nets could not ui* 
derstiuid how Mr. Ryder got. under 
the cur tender.

The coroner Mid that ho had been 
informed lhat tbe St. John Railway s 
rolling stock was away behind the 
times and Mr. tiroWn replied that the 
rolling stock here was tin good u* in 
any port of the world.

To Mr. Raymond, witneis said that 
up fact that, tho street* ure 
the fenders nt about

OME of the choicest gifts In Gold and Silverware are 
to be found at the Asepto Store. Beautiful designs, 
18 k, Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed, This lot Includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc, The pi ices on these goods are low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusive light to sell these good3 
in Canada.

A rare value is found in our 10-piece‘Tea Set, ll is the 
latest design and is very neat xànd artistic,' It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it, Price $4,00,

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from $4.00 to $20.00, 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China. 
SMOKERS' SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers' Sets in the city, It will pay you to see

I 't Some Important Evidence Brought Oui at Lest Evening’s Ses
sion of Inquest Into Mein Street Accident — intoxication 
Theory Completely Refuted—Car Running feeler than

Our Stock 
Includes 3ï££ owtoTto their nervous syetoo»

aide. Bask., vrrihN:—"It il With tke 
greatest of pltasure I write you «tfctjng 
theTbenefit 1 have receive* (torn uftng > 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. TUs z

&£&&&&& 
that 1 thought nothing could cure me, as 
1 was too far gone. But she told me to 
get a box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, which I did, and before 1 had 
finished them. I began to improve, and 
when Ihftd finished the one box I wag os 
strong and healthy, as any pmon. 
Anyone who is suffering from tout 
nr ««rve troubles should take your 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they Will 
soon discover their worth.”

Price 50 cents per b*X, Oi/3 ^0*5 
11.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price byThe T. Mil burn Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

BOOTS ANt) SHOES
CftOCKtRY
CUT GLASS
WATER SAGS
6ROOCM6B
PtNOANts
HAT PINS ^ •
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

In th* Tt-tuple of Honor Hall, Main 
etrvet. nui night coroner Robert ft re* 
surned the yfiQulry into the death of 

Alexander By del*. WHO war. 
killed by a it reel tar oft Main street 
on Tuesday evening. the IJtft mat.

I'.iRaymimd appeared for 
relatives and explained to 

the coroner that Daniel Mvtllin. K. C., 
who Was engaged, Would not be altle 
Id be presoni. att he was being treat* 
etl for a Hurt- f<x>l by Dr. Curran. 
Mr. Unymond aik-d for n postpone* 
mrnl. The eoroiv-r left the mutter 
to the consideration of the jury, and 
they snl<L Hint they did not wish un 
adjournment, so the enquiry 
sumed.

1'rederjkk R. Taylor appeared for 
die street I tall way Company. Mid 
John A. Harry appeared for CapUtlti 
Benjamin Tufts, who whs injured in 
the accident.

Mrs. I-'url Klfti loi*- was 
witness and testified that She HOW 
tho accident. Rhe reside# at 444 
Main street and left lier home at 
S.m o'clock, nhil when she reached 
Units' drug at die site saw two men 
on i lie curb stone. A car passed up 
Main street and another was coming 
down. One man was in his shift 
glee vo-s. lie was tallerlhan his com
panion.

When lie looked tip the car waft 
! right oft him aftd he put up hi# hand.
' The men did not have hold of each 
other, for the taller man raised his 
hand a# the car struck them. The 
witness did not. notice the car bell 
ringing before the ear struck the
m-To the best of my knowledge." 
said Mrs. Klftoade, the men ieeined 
to be walking alfShy talking und Welf 
not intoxicated."

WlihêM said she was on the scene 
of the accident When It happened.

To Juror McKay witness said she 
saw no team on the side of the street 
she was on.

To Mr. Courtney- "When she saw 
the men step toward a the track the 
oar was opposite Win. Turner’* tailor 
shop on the corne- of Sheriff and 
Main - "lei*. If the ear hod been 
tfiihg ai ft modernI.* speed itr 
have been stopped quicker.”

To Jurer Sweeney witness twtd 
the man in shirt. alreves was t’aplain 
Tui'Ls. Whett the car came to him 
H seemed to khook him buck. She 
did not see the Other tnatt BO well.

To Juror Thornton-* The place 
where the men Was struck wbb almost 
opposite MoBharry’s. and the ear did 

until It got about to Charles

Alice Walker.
Barker Sliver Medal, Mulhematic*, 

Ffed Manning, presented by Judge 
McKeown. _ . ,

Fortnightly Club prize, English. 
Grade IX D. Gordon Wlllet. presented 
by R. (1. Murray; president of Fort
nightly Club.

Kills Hold Medal, essay, “161 Vieil, 
some rontrasts," Fred Manning, pre-' 
sented by Rov. G.*A. Kuhrlng.

Chairman Emerson’s Gold Medal, 
High HChûol Entrance, to Kathleen 
Stanton, presented by It. ft. EmsrBon.

Lieut, ttovernoi4 Tweed le s Silver 
Medal, to Kathleen Stanton, present
ed by Dr. 11. 3. Bridges.

Tho programme will be as follow a;
March—High Hvhobl Orchestra.
liasay—MartOh Macaulay.

ChH»un«< In 81. John, Chart tablé In- 
Rlllulldna. „

Chorun—“Tho l’Iirlal mas Star
Recitation—liaient Carter, IX. "Tho 

Orcu Quoat Come»."
KXuy - Konnr.lv Marnelll. XT, The 

Rveht* of I lie Year."
Selection—Mlth Hchool Orchestra.
VretehUtUm el prit»,.
Uod Bet* tho King.

Edward 
the Ryder

\ IS It

them and get prices.
Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 00 cts, to $12

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES china

(Hand Piloted)

lira fir»! XI.
♦

each
Sausages-DOLLS—Our line of Dells is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, (O cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH COBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs,
___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — CLOCKS-Wo have

' a large range to select 
from. Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic.

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leathei Slipper^,

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE BORNS and 
BUTTER KNIVES

cake baskets
CAKE ELATES 
CHINA SUÛARS 

and CREAMS 
EAPETRIES 
BOOKS el All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS1 end MEN'S 

CLOTHING

Ml JOHN HOPKINS 
Hams

Mr.

PERSONAL
Pork Pecker»

Bacon
%CouMllof Dean and wife are In the

W. W. Htibltort. eeereuuy <« ntrl- 
culture, la et the V Ictorlo.

Clifford Williams came In frets 
Fredericton on the Beaton train lut
''premier Flammln* and lion. Dr.
Leindry, oomtnleatooer for etriculture, 
were at the Vietorta yeeietW.

Ward V. Colwell lev»» this mnnv 
tot on the eteeider Calvin AuaUn and 
will visit friend. In Worceitcr,

8. W. ain-Ehouee, who 
•ttendbi* Acadia Colle»», 
will arrive home today to «pond the 
holidays with M* parohtd on the West
"'mibs Helen Ifsrr, who had been 
nttendin* the 1 .Miles’ Seminary ol

local Wholesalers
S l^r “• Mnrr' and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

Order, rilled Prompt

Minos 'Meat and Lard
SUITS and

St. John. N. B.OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

Mom. 
» hern 
elfvllle,

EitoWishrt 1867.

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
might

MICE II SOKE 
STEEL PRODUCTS 

IS COMMG SOOC

owing to th 
not level,
inches àro as low* ns they can pos
sibly be used hero.

ÎU#- inquest was iijjourueil shortly 
ûtier elêVPïi o'clock nftd the jury Will 
meet at the General Public Hospital 
this afternoon ta five o'oldck when ton 
evidence or captain Benjamin Tufts 
will be taken. They will than adjourn 
until Ibis evening o» S.lft o'clock and 
resume itt thn Temple Hall, it is •$* 
peeted Ihft tpquiry will be finished to
night.

seven

Rrown’s store.
To Mr. Raymond -The two cate 

passed almost at the same inStnht. 
I'apttiin Tftfts was nearest to the 6fcf 
at the lime of the aoetdeht. The 
ntght wae haty but quite light at the 
place Of the Accldeht. The ear W0a 
going faster hi the urns than on ordi
nary occasion*. . .

To Mr. TAVlor—Wit ness said that 
she snw the cOT eOtolfig just about 
the time that the men were going nh 
the track.

)Téléphona.:—Wtil 115 watt 183 
Mem 4M- 
Mlln 170».11

Bpeel.I night:—Main 2107.

Now PiotutesTodayNICKELThe Spirit
Of

Progress
K&jps the

THE KID rROM THÉ KLONDYKE Xsw York, N. Y., Dee. 1 ft .—The re
gular meeting of the presidents of 
l he V. t$. Steel subaidiaries was held 
today and brought together ptavlkv.lly 
nil the heads of the subordinate worn 
cerna. Including tins Illinois Steel Go.. 
Carnegie Steel Co., American Sheet 
and Tin Plate Go., Frick Coke Go. und 
National Tube Vo.

A blithesome ftdlaon stotv about a 
fellow who at hick it rich and O’NEIL BROTHERS

City Market
SANTA CLAUS then fell in ldyn. HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

V.TAGRAPH SCHOOLDAYS’ STORY
A plain homelike tale of life In the 

country among th#» schbol children. 
Yeh; amogUig. . _ ...... _________

or. Pratt Catted.
Dr. Gha*t. M. Pratt called, testified 

that lie wo* tailed at the time of tho 
accident. II© examined the body of 
Mr. Ryder ami found cuts over tho 
right and left eves, largo scalp wound 
on the back of tho head. Tho scalp 
was turned In.vkwards exposing tho 
bone Both bones of the left leg werb 
broken and the sight arm Was broken. 
There was ft fracture of the neck com 
netting the heck With the vertebral 
column which wag adfflCifnt to cause 
death. Witness imagined that the car 
struck him nil the back of the head 
from the nature of thè injuries.

To Foreman virannaft Withers said 
he did not thick tt Was possible for 
Mr. Ryder to fall on thn car fender 
and roll Aft.

- AND —
HAPPY hooligan, 
gloomy gus,
JIMMY AND HIS 
BIG PAL.

Rayai.
W fl Milner, Halifax: N B Oates,

Brooklyn; Mr nhd Mr» W M croiby,
N Y ; U fil Oak, Bangor; XV Utttlk 
shank. Fredericton ; U M Rohdell, Misa 
noMlor, Dr M l) Muofo, Boeton; AS 
BafmeieoU. Halifax; I. W Fraeef. De- 
irolt: J U Off. Boeton: A B Moraereau,
L M MeNei'euu. Hoeltie; Ml»» B Kick- 
els. Nlrteux Fell»: R ItoBeroe. Bel- 
feel; \V lierai,.Irnrf, London; D 
Kemp. Yarmouth: H W Andereon. O M 
Andereoh. WolfYllI*: 11 15 Hbben, 81 
MUra: T Bell. .1 D Blw k. O P Tflte*,
Rothesav; W F Taytar. Moncton: 0 G 
Johnson, Vnmpbclltoh; 11 A WH»ht,
Moniroel: T Fertile. Winhipe»; C M 
Petrie. Cnltnry; L J Twoedle. OMt- 
ham: E O Rogers, Vancouver; F Mac- 
Caulcy. It O Rideout, Boeton : T H 

The Victim’. Bon. rochrttne. CetnbUelltoh,
Waller Ryder son Of the deceased, Vlitbrle,

was called and testified that he snw Mrâ A C tiloçkion, peiltnbdloci .T*i 
father at hbtMr 58 Bherilf etfeei Bnctouchc. Halifax: .1 K Flemmlnt. 

about » o’clock, and Cant Tuft» Was Hartlabd; W W HUbbifd. lYedeticlon. 
with him. Bum ,1 Richey, XVInnipeg; A O Rob

Witness uald hid father was usually inaon, Marysville: A tl Turney. Fred.
Ker bed B of 8 30 o'clock in thn ev- erlcion: Arthur Hawke», Toronto: A 

eninc lie neve- sew tils father tin- fl Cooper. F R tloskill, -TohU <1 Leo- 
ihc influence of lujuor. no «en- nard, fiauipion; W F Wrlxford, J ll 

erallv hid a drink nt supper lime. Wilson. XVeiaJord: Oeo J ÜMen Me 
At 6 o'clock the «itht Of the accident Adnm .ICI; p V Landry. MB., Due- 
his father was n sober man. touche: E W Seeley, Moncton; Ja»

The Molornsan'e Story. tiraham. Vancouver: John W IVOllaoe.
C M Harrison, n motormun for 18 Oerrard Whlllo Dnlev. Cecil Mugmus. 

years in the street cat service, was New York: Mra W il peau. .Muequneh: 
rolled and eald mat ordinary speed ot j A Murrey and wife, Bu»t»x: F O 
n car °l tire corner of Shell» street Robertson. Halifax: F W RoberUOh, 
would he about 8 mile» on hour. On ithhcttm: Ç H Lynoti. 8t Cleoree: F s 
the night like Tueedoy. the 12th. Clinch and wife, Clinches Mill»; Jes 
Which wan Italy he would glu* the Tlbbelf, Andover. ■|||S
fmp tua I'ovpf »»* :\hd AM th# band. Ire Pafk.
would not toueb the brake. Last y#»ar XV Wallace and wife. Ncwcnsttc; B 
they used tire nlf brake nmt it wns a Kaltk Havelock: J E Blgnsy.Tru- 
not* 'mV better than the present ey»* ro; f' F XX hltney. Sueibt ; Jbhu #>b* 
tern Of 6 sudden «t»p.| On orfilbary elr- ber nmt wife. Mlil Maud XV’abbsr, 

r. cor gding s miles an Vnipmati: Jaa A. Campbell, Otace 8Aÿ; 
hour rmil<l bo stopped in two c4f F ToHch. O 16 White, W P LatOh, C 
lengths 11 E Power tlnllfb*; O A Llngtey. Me

To Juror llnrridon Wtlness snid lie Adam; tf Wilkes. J V Dootn. Boston:
"" IdM'Ti

lara cnr,.I^4w2îd,to raVMtf ;Ston'WlKIBco«"woliymc* ' NEW SHOW AT NICKEL TODAY.

four mllee an hour. II» would nol like iralnei Halifax• W II Retry While thlu Is the worst week to
to sWênr that tars did not. go rAutPi 11 E Rnmes, Hamoit, >v *4 ” ,r>: .u euA v*fti* for tire show bualn©ss— ilixn i mil»» an hour at the corner of 9t Stephen: K 1. n»»r. Truro: 1 C ""..‘“.T Nickel etiü 
Main end Sheriff streets. The light It, Arrhlbeld. Uiwrenoetown; lU B»»;. StoîiTllbîrM^SëëuM» wheUr U- 
from of the ear Is about 16 candle Monctbn; chan S Perkins. Boston: 0. «hj®»* » » tK ndîST Mtfrt
power The fendet Is .bout 4 loche, , Fletcher Moo-e J»W; ^ ^6»-

rrar-ffl." BtiTerEB-Jss
S5--si e WîÆrJSf srs

tire motorhieh. t^Rtllled that tie did not , 'Kingetoa* Mrs XV V Cattpbr-ll, day tomorrow will doubtleaa «tart 
know of <èr« iuivlrtg any device ta SSSSiiu. GaMnc Tho ode re UOngs going atroug again. The chief
show the speed running. A cjr running P^rtlaiSrA B mipp, rKd- faatSrea of this bill are:-The Santa
at s miles an hour would erlcton* Mrs Horace Kellogrvance- Claue sketch In the afternoons.
stop within two ear Ungtha. The mob . , y Bagnaw, Montreal : V,N Vitagraph's "She Came. She Saw.
ormuh. Reynolds Of oar 0Ô which killed H • ; Fredericton: Cl XX‘ Miller, She Vonquered"~-a country school 
Ryder, had been 16 th* employ since ‘h it p0wler Portlsttit. Me.: stor>—and the fine Edison comedy.
August and bud been driving a w. e F,,algnh Hnutton. "The Kid from the KlomJÿke. There
a ftpare man since aeptem1>cr lfith ” * reima», nouiwn. W|U be two nlber picture# eultable
last. Reynolds is a cool and careful hll^u,. tenlaht for childish eyes nwd Mr. Beseette
man and thoroughly proficient tor the ,rvw î.r ùtotlo ?nViin« will sing. Next week the Christmas

e,«f, °LTr .rrs w »nh,„ tho 5S ÏÏFHby ThF ,,M*’ Kr"l,,r

peny haa had. Wltneaa could not. ....
tell how the mon Ryder got under UdjtoH. acmtend. Dec.

t-.-rA-sa^iwaj-a •-, „
Tn Mr. Bnrby-Pdr# bfl DnufllM AT8. nut to TcMore oMer. Sellclter, « C.rtertury St.

_______Manufacturers of the

| o.n.b. | Brand of Hams,
Shoulder Hama for Boiling; and Break

fast Bacsn

the Attest on the market.

Ow Own Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE IARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer» In
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, tic., Oama 

of all kinde in Beaten. 
Bhlpblnt Bupgllee a Bneclelty.

While ne formal statement, was la
nded at the rohclueloh of the meeting. 
It was learned Hint the trade outlook 
lot the coming year 
sidernble discussion. The matter of 
prices ivtiB gone Over with Intimai tone 
that an advance In nevoral product. 
Including sheet eteel, tuny be unnuunc- 
cd before the end of the year, 

According to report Uhairmaii nary, 
of the parent company did not at
tend the meeting bf the «Ubeldlnry 
president», the proceeding« ot which, 
it wan declared, were almost entire
ly routine.

A COUPLE or BUtfBlING COMcDIES
TWO of Ihc funnies! thing» we rmild 

scare up for IIiIh bappv lime of the

=s=

came In for coh-

ADEF NOONS 

THIS WEEK ORCMfgrftd
XgLdiyjeeejto»

MMRttŸ BÊSB'ttÊ IIIn the Lead
3.15 and 4.1$ NEXT: ml**c The Great Kreiger

OBITUARYOPERA HOtSE

GRIND JURY INDICTS 
ME VERIMLYR Ml 

TiTEEN CUTS

George F. Thompson.

The death ot
SWEET CiOEK

On Draught at 
A ALUN TURNER’S

Rhone 1049. . 12 Ohartntte St

UNDERWOOD MERRY CHRISTMAS.

iGeOrg<? F. Thompson, 
oevutred yesiprday at his liorac. 12» 
Princes Blfeet. utter a lingering ill* 
nees. He warn 02 y ©Of* of ugp. For 
many yon to he Was vonnectnd with 
military orgatiiïattohe in tho ellV. |
•ont# tithe he Was with his father in 
lhe pninr manufacturing business here 
under tlie nftfne ot (1. P. Thompson 
unit Hon. About ten years ago lie re
tired from business, and sine1* then 
had been caretaker of the rifle refige 
here. In his youtlgtir days hO was tiôrt- 
nerted wllli the «Jthl Regiment ottil 
was a lieutrnnftf at the time of the

—------------- •Xcil rebellion. He startM out With
“Till* Lottery MHH Hie SI. John troops for the northwest.

-i „ MeiatbAlul U,lt ihP tfOOpS WSfO fiftt «Otlt l)P-
Tgfcf i ChlltCC •• 132 » Wms d HlHOaiw voûd Sussex, lie retired from the regi

ment with the rank of captain. He Wis 
also connected With the Milita 
crans and the veterans of the 
Raid. While in the 02nd he was one 
Oi their tiesi markstoen and went 
a. ross to Wimbledon wlttt n Canadian 
rifle team. He was born in St. John 
nnd -for venrs had been a member of 
the Queen Kquttin MeUiodlBt ciiUVcli. 
lie Is survived hy hi* Wife nnd one 
son. Ills wife was formerly Mlur 
Johnson, of X'otk county, but had liv
ed here mosi ot lier life. The non is 
<i. Frederick, in the employ ht the 

I Telegraph Publishing Gompany. Three 
sisters also survive. They fttot Miss 
Thompson, of the Viciorln. school 
teaching etaff: .Mra. F. A. Bliasafd. 
of this rltv. and Mrs. T.owudea, of 
Montreal. The funeral will likely take 
place on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. filita Waddell.
The death of Mrs. .Ellfca XVaddêll, 

widow of John Waddell, occurred it 
her homo at fteed s Point, Kings Go.. 
Sunday morning the 10th InsL, after a 
lingering illness, rthe was ih tho ?4th

, '-----*tnn‘1‘rr“" ~T year ot her age, and was hlghl5f #a-
KYLE.-M>n the 18th Inst., at her homej têeH1P(i jiy a large circle of friends. 

$4 A<ndia Bt.. Florence J.. aged two ! g^e leaves four daughters, fifteen 
y cuts, three months. • ; grand children and three grent-grenil-

Funeral from S'.t Acadia St., on '' ed‘ ; children. The daughter* are: Mrs. 
nesday A vvm. J. flteriti of Itotind Hill, Queans

'N«-OOkLL_o,1 to* 101b IO.I, ^hor £^%£<rc0P Mra>*Alexa>itoer

gr.- s&XiStestë ^Aîrr^îhSrjM
point. Kings Co.

TheW.S.HarkinsCo.•H» Machina Y ou Wilt £vsntnaltf
Buy.”

pries» on rebuilt ané 
end-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

his
OM

Two wccks^Cnmmciicitig Dec. 2.1.
MATINÉES—Christmas

and New Y pat's.
OPENING PLAYS:

Clyilit Fitch's Great Gotfaedy.

HOLIDAY

UNITED TYPEWRiTEfi CO. L™ Onions Onions
Ono cnrloea AMSRICAN ONION*. 71œ..Vog’:rt.»'!?rb.§rsneitr;te

while unleadlne-
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILOINQ.

I
US Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B. rhtcage. Ill., Dee. in.--An Indlct- 
meht eontolnlug 13 eoutit* thavglne 
Mra. 1 Atile a. Vermliya with having 
murdered Polleemah Arthur BIMttclte 
by bdlaenlhg hint, waa relurnfl# by a 
iranil Jury today. She was ordered 
mid without ball.

“GIRLS”
Ote Y*r :it Daly’s Theatre New York 

Ttidft Johnson X’oung'ji

.jn

vm

K1ERSTEADlate shipping.
SELLS

Tlw Choicest Groctrios, Melts and Cm- 
«roi Provisions. Give Us a Coll. 

Mbi* St.. North tad. Ta 1863-1V

3>ort Natal. Dec. IS—Ard: Sir Can
ada cape, Montreal and Sydney. c.B.

Ne*- York, Dec. 1*.—AM: sell# 
Nellie Rlilpluan, St. John, S. n.; Chea- 
lie. iaekVllle. N. B.; A. .1. sterling, 
latenville. N. B.{ Percy C„ Ship 
larbor, N. S.

rv Vet- 
Fenian; \ noN OFFICE OPEN.

SË6URE VOUR SEATS NOW.
I

MURPHY BROS.,AMUSEMENTS.
IS Cltv Market

TURKEY*. CHICKENS. ÛEE0Ë, 
WESTERN BIEF, HAMS end BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality.
Pointin* Out the Rare

lleauMcs of nh attractive stock of 
ncw-dcsign )THOUGH IT'S “ONLY A COUT- 

STOP IT BEFORE IT STOPS YOU
JEWELRY

W# never fail lo cuaranree its actu
al merit# fairly and squarely. So ihat 
every pun hoaer can safely catty 
ownv his «election With Hie n««inmio|(-t 
that he has bought g«>1d if guaranteed. . 
and flawless Jewel* #l*o. Our jewelry 1 - — 
guarantee hs* stootl the lest of pubtU 
approval for years--our reasonable’ 
price* also.

Have vou evâr heard of # case of 
catarrh, bronchitis, inflammation of the 
lung4, or pleurisy that did not start 
a tilt a common cold?

Kvery cold you catch haa in if the 
liAkihgs 6f ohe or other of these di«- 
-asc», if ft can break down your defences. 
\nd even if it doe» not develop into 
'inelhing there tlangerouti, it will keep 

you thorough;>• miserable far a week or 
:wd at least.

The wlie course, as soon is you feel 
he eohl coming on, is to start taking 
N.vDru-Co tiyrnp of Linseed, Licorice 
end ChlnrOiiyne, and k**cp it up till the 
cold t» knocked out completely. This 
splendid cough syren will do the 
i..i«kiy and Viortnt^iily.

You can feel pcrtectiv safe ia taking 
^a-Dru-Co Svrup of Linseed, Licorice 
nid Cîilorodÿne, or in ring it to yomv 
h l.’rea. ‘ We’ll glidly give ytmr 
hyeican a list of its ingredients if you 
ke. Your Druggist can supply either 
tc.or snc. bottks. The National Drug Sc 
ihemicil Co. of Canada, Limited. 117

DIED.

A. POYAS, ,
erlctna: Mrt Horace 
boro; J .Ü Bashaw.
Howard. Fredericton: O W 
(-ulule: H H Fowler. Portlaml. Me.; 
M F Peatooh, Houlton. f t[Butternut

llRCAD
MctAUsr

■Swmn

She Was laid to rest at Kingston 
. cemdtett. The service wee conducted 
try RevTMr Lawrence

trick
!

AS A GIFT tor elder-1 
ly people there Is 
notbttw more appro 

. priât* then a pair Pf
, _______ i N°' w.: x?»‘‘dilftou,: HWMhfl *ul'
our s#»rvire ia uuexreUed. XVa dHtote aÎ^Î^tF,eÎÎLàS

jour Urn# nolân^ South Maikat^WKsrf^ ^

m. MONEY TO LOAN.FISH. 19.-Thc
her» his Money 10 he loaned on MoHgnge,

MadeHome
I—

... I ■

Classified A<
Oie cent per word each m 
33 |-3 per cent on •dreitaemei 
•« longer # paid in advowee. Mb

FOR SALE. M
New Home, New Oomeetlc, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edlsoit Ph 
graphs. Buyer wll save 
shop. Call and see 
and Phonographs 
Crawford, 105 Princess 8t., St John.

oney in my STi. Sowing Machines 
Repaired. William

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day, stationary engine 75 H. P., new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
rendition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley ft Co.. 4fi Princess St.. 
New Brunswick Farm Agency.

Co.
#

B

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber. Asuch as Bills, doors, joists, cedar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for now 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobias, 
Contractor. 61ns. TlFOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pungs. and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
I’J delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road. Tel. Main 647.

01

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewartou. Subsçrlber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

F.
grav

$> FOR SALE—One Carload of OnUrlo 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

RC
Spec
late
Nen

Com
^057

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

I?

keU
be
of i

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay 
ply to H. B„ care of The Standard.

Park. Ap-

WANTED.I

WANTED—Two or three well furn
ished rooms* for light housekeping. 
or one large front room, well lurn- 

lern conveniences by 
children. Must be in

F
yea
■hii

ished with mod 
couple without
good neighborhood. Price no object 
Desire one or the other quick. Box, 

^ Standard. C. L. P.A
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Dlst. No. \ MO 
3. Avply. stating salary and referen- j 
ces to K. S. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, — 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-South Dn 
African land warrants. Highest prices w 
paid. Apply to D. S.» care of The Stan- j Chi 
dard. j Qa
. -------1---------- ----- ------- — — ’p|

HELP WANTED-MALE. 'Mi
SALESMEN—L'0 per week selling ; 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and str 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un- p»i 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- sti 
lingwood, C|nt.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent u 
well established old line life insurance 
Company in the vit lex of St. John, 
Monoton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
» und Winter month*. We have a proflt- 

M able proposition to make.
Hjucney in this line now. Write Man

ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

ml

tty
17

32

n
• Are

ed
WThere is
Fi

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MEN WANTED to learn toe Barter

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pre 
Graduates earn 

from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cov. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.
’ AGENTS—SularjK'atul commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

We teach the trade In

j«per Instruction.

fn

T.

FOUND.

FOUND—Rnm ot money. Xpply J. 
T. Wilcox. 15

TO LET.
TO LET—Small hirnIshed flat, .38Vj 
eters SL

TO LET—Furnished 
Orange street. Freshly fitted up. 
ply L. D., P. O. Box 94.

bright flat, J*

I ft

%

V
We are new In a position 

on structural steel work of a 
is not required until after F< 
having work coming up ne> 
save a great deal by placing 
can now submit estimates ai 
we eellolt all Inquiries for 
work. The capacity of our 
month.

MM. P. McKEIL a CO. I

DAISY
FLOUR
In B1i4h. Ilf. Bids, 

ami -
-24 1*2 lb. Bags

r

The Asepto Plan
Thrt Asepto plan o( itoiug btl5Htess 

i« the only plan of it* kind In Canada.
Ic works u^tt out in thht wav : if 

you spend five cents you get a check 
worth one cent ; if yon spend twenty- 
Ih’e rent-t you got one Worth flte 
cents: if you spend $I.0#i y pu get one 
worth twenty <*»nu: it" 
umountu to *5»0. you g 
$1.00. and so on

Theai? gomU we sell tV> yon nt the 
price yon would pay for thorn 

nc any other store in the <Sti. in- 
stead of giving yon a small eftah dis- 
ceil tir, b.' give you a cIhf k worth 
twemy « onfj* for .-very Sl.dO you 
spend. \V> make a profit on the good ’- 
\on pn#4 Ua^e and pay cash for. while 
i lie goods vott purchase aller wards 
v-irh ow checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to mftke 
The first 
while t^| 
checks >*t n are bm 
There #s no -selling expense attach
ed m the lather.

up purchase
i.'t

urt hdJNe costs us sotoolhiug 
part hîise with onr 

md

■ p
he

to make .from ns.

rivr i
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( 1450 lb. Bay 

Horse, Sloven, 
Harness, etc 

By Auction

SALVATION ARMY MO 
CHRISTMAS CHARITY Ipm

• #]
Ou Market Square, 

on Saturday morning next, the 23nl 
Inst., at 11 o’clock, I will 
very line seven year old working 
horse, 1450 lbs. Alsu sloven and bar-

Making Prépara tons to Pro
vide Christmas Dinners for 
Poor of City - Appeal for 
Funds Generously Met.

sell one

TTa.
Civic Committee Appointed to Investigate Charges Against 

Aid. Kierstead Continued its Session Last Night—Evid
ence Interesting but Not Sensational — Report will be 
Made Up After Christmas.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 20, 1911PURE 

WHOLESOME 
RELIABLE 

k ECONOMICAL J
made in Canada!*

ewgillettcqlth
TORONTO— ONÏ

The officers of the Salvation Army 
divisional headquarters and the inem 
bera of the local corps are bually en 
gaged In preparing for the annual dis
tribution of baskets to the deserving 
poor on Christmas Eve, and judging 
from the applications for assistance 
which have been investigated, and 
others who have not. appealed for 
help, but are known lo be In need ow
ing to sickness, etc., the demand is 
going lo be quite as great as in form
er years.

Relying upon the generosity of the 
more fortunate citizens to meet by 
their contributions, the expenses, the 
order has already been given for ten 
dozen chickens, a whole carcass of

bread, butter
etc. The provisions will be placed In 
basketB of two sizes for large or small 
families, and the officer in charge of 
each corps who is responsible for in
vestigating nil applications in their 
respective districts, will also be re
sponsible for the distributions of bas
kets on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 23.

The splendid spirit of practical sym
pathy for the poor and unfortunate 
which characterizes the Army is nev
er seen lo better advantage 
this time of the year, whe 
where its members mav 
cheerfully denying 
they may contribute 
of others, and often standing lor hours 
upon the streets regardless of cold 

book, and quoted the sew- an,i discomfort in order to raise funds
erage rate of $5.60. Corey said he for its relief work. No
woiild have to nee Mr. Smith, his well-to-do citizen says: “The least we
solicitor. Aid Kierstead went to Mr. can d0 i* to contribute our portion in
Smith's office, and later informed him cash if these people are willing to un-
that he thought Lockhart and Ritchie deiïako the work." 
would get. the insurant.-, and that he Five pots were placed on the streets 
needn’t bother about it any more. on Monday, and the total received in 
Some time later witness got a rate of the same being $39.70. Responses to 
$2.75 from the Wm. Thomson Co., ti,e appeal by mail are beginning to
and went over to Fairville and told come, and the following are hereby
Corey that he could sell insurance In gratefully acknowledged: G. F. A. An-
the Wm. Thomson Co., for that rate, derson. $3; Dr. T. D. Walker. $3; E.
But he did not get the insurance. M. Shadbolt, $3; É. R. and II. W. Mac- 

Witness said that when- Aid. Hier- hum, $2; ,f. X. Rogers, $1: .1. T. Dris- 
stead and he called at Corey's house, coll, $1: H. Allison, $T : Frank R Fair- 
Corey suggested that Aid. Kierstead weather, $1; V. H. Miller, $2; Dr. Tb 
might make things easier for him In Walkm-. $1; A. II. Chipmnn, $1: .7.
the matter of passing the estimates. Schofield. $1: E. R. Reid. $1 ; Helen rnnlrarl-
He did not remember that any dis- Mahon. $1: Alfred Burley. $1: D. Q .
cussion occurred in regard to the fi- Reid. $1 : C. F. Brown, $2: D. C. Clark Sealed tenders addressed to the post-
dellty bonds. $5; A Friend. *5: .1. A. 1). Gibbons, master general will be received at O -

$5; Jas. B. Ersklne S3: W. A. Ewing. fa*a untiJ on Friday, the 26th
$5: A Friend. $5: Mrs. Jas. E. T)unn. Jamiary m?. for the conveyance of 

.T. King Kelley, county secretary. $2; w j simpson, $1: K. M. M.. $2: H,s Majesty s mails on a proposed
said the story that he was to divide Vassie. $3: A Friend. 82: Ameri- contract for four years three, two and
the spoils with Aid. Kierstead wss raj1 pve \\*orks. $1; H. N. Stetson. Fn<‘ times per week each way, be- 
“an unadulterated lie." He never dis- q "p Fisher. $2: R. M. Boyd, $1: tween Black River, Chatham and Lake- 
cussed insurance with Aid. Kierstead Lawrence. $2; W. F. Leonard. and Upper Bay du Vin and Wine

He said Gray River from the 1st of March next.
ver held up the esti-. m. ............  » Printed notices containing further [ am instructed to sell by Mrs. W. E.
himself, in August,! laiair ■ Ik a it CIA information as to conditions of propos- <’0sman, at residence. 141 Hawthorne

Cil N NS LI Mi I LD. r1 cont,.act ™a>' be s?eu an,l blank Avenue (known as Sandv Point Road»«-lives ■ forms of tender may be obtained at 0n Thursday morning. Dh<-. 21s., at 10
a0-f 7he post offices of Black River, ( haV o’clock the entire contents oi house

■ • ham. Laketon. Lpper Bay du \ In and an<1 s(ab]f.* consisting in
„ . Wine River. and at the office of the yeur old màro bv Cornell

Pork and Provisions post olrir,‘lnspe^orc andersox,
M nee Meat and Dairy Products superintendent

Valuable
Freehold
Property
No. 147 Queen st.

FOR SALE.
New Home, New Domeetlc, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison. Ph 
graphs. Buyer wll save 
shop. Call and see 
and Phonographs 
Crawford, 105 Princess 8t., St John

A.—“I knew about the invcstigatloi 
of the city engineers’ department. One 
day I was talking with 
said I had something 
useful to him.
Corey affidavit.”

Q.—"Did you hold up Mr. Corey's es 
timates at any time?’’

A.—"No."

A meeting of the civic committee 
appointedotiey In my by the council to investigate 
the charges against Aid. Kierstead 
was held last evening, but nothing 
sensational developed. Aid. McLeod 
stated Aid. Smith had told him that 
he had heard that the county secre
tary and Aid. Kierstead had made an 
arrangement to divide the spoils of 
the Corey liability Insurance, and the 
county secretary testified that this 
yam was ‘‘an unadulterated lie."

Gray Murdoch said that he bad se
cured tiie Corey affidavit in order to 
place it among the records of the 
Lancaster sewerage contract, and had 
only handed it to his father os an 
afterthought, believing that he might, 
find It useful as a means of offsetting 
the Kierstead report on the adminis
tration of the department of Public 
Works.

Messrs. Lockhart and Ritchie said 
•hey did not consider Aid. Kierstead 
had acted improperly in askhfg Mr. 
Corey to pay a rate of over $5.00 for 
lability Insurance, explaining that 
hey did not think Aid. Kier lead 
tnew much about that kind of insur-

BY AUCTION
I am instructed to sell at Chubb'S 

Corner on Saturday morning. Dec 
23rd, at 12 o’clock noon, that v« 
slrabl*- residence consisting of two 
fiats bringing in a rental of $220 per 
annum. Splendid opportunity for In
vestment purposes for persons wishing 
a home and flat to rent. If not sold 
at private sale will be offered at pub
lic auction on above date.
Dec. 19, 1911.

my father and 
that might be 

So 1 gave him the
i. Sowing Machines 
Repaired. William

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day, stationary engine 75 H. P., new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley » Co.. 4fi Princess St.. 
New Brunswick Farm Agency.

Ü8i Did you use any Improper in
fluence to secure the affidavit0’’ '

A.—"No."

U

Did you speak to your father 
about the affidavit previous to secur
ing it?"

A.—"No, I don’t remember doing

Q F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

potatoes, turnips, sugar, tea, 
biscuits, fruit, candies. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
Any person who Is the sole head 

family or any male over II years old. may 
homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear" In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agervy, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or Ml 
of intending hor.*e8teuder.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
- ulilvatlon of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least So acres solely owned and oeoüï 
pled by him or by his fat lier, mother, son 
daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a quart er
se, t Ion alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.0o per aciv.
^Duties.— Must

try «Including the 
homestead patent) 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
.homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. FTioe $3.00 per

of a

Estate SaleContinuing witness said Mr. Corey 
grve him the information contained in 
the affidavit early in the summer. He. 
did not secure the affidavit then, be
cause he did not need it. till he wan 
completing the records of the work.

have been 
rumors that Aid. Kierstead and the 
county secretary were acting togeth-

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber,
such as sills, doors, joists, cedar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for now 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R- M. Tobias, 
Contractor.

of Valuable Free and 
Leasehold Propertied 
arid Lands; also Furnl*61ns. lure by Auction.

I am instructed by Wm. Purdy, Esq.* 
administrator of the estate of the late 
Deborah A. Thompson, to sell by pub
lic auction at. Chubb’s corner, on Sait 
nr day morning. Dec. the 23rd, at J2 
o'clock, noon, the following:

Freehold Properties and Lands. Free
hold lot 50x100 M. or L.. on Tower 
street. No. 369 O. (City Plan) under 
lease of $23 per annum: also Fre«‘- 
hold Property No. 177 Winslow street, 
west, containing two and half story 
house, size of lot 35 feet by 100. M. or 
L.: also leasehold property No. 194 
Guilford street, being 
western side lot No.
50 feet by 100 feet. M. or L., with oner 
and a half story house thereon. Also 
two 2-story bouses Nos. 158 and Did 
Brittain street, four tenants, lease
hold. 40 feet by 100 feet M. or L. Ah 
the same time and place: A quantity 
of Household Furniture, consisting 
of organ, H. C. Parlor Suite, and l 
quantity of other Household effects. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
Starr Tait, solicitor, etc., 60 Prince 
Wm. street. Canada Life Build!
Dec. 16, 1911

The chairman—"Thei
FOR SALE—A large number of 

new and second hand pungs, and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road. Tel. Main 647.

than at

bo found 
themselves that 
to the happiness

A.—“I know' nothing of that." 
George Kierstead Called.

Geo. Kierstead said h<* accompanied 
Aid. Kierstead to Corey s house. They 
opened the

In

Aid. Elliott gave an account of a 
conversation he had with the city 
engineer, and Mr. Corey swore that 
lilbert Gray Murdoch had not intiml- 
lated him in any way to induce him 
o make the affidavit.

.1. King Kelley’s testimony disposed 
effectively of the statement that Gray 
Murdoch had threatened Mr. Corey 
vlth refusing to pass his contract. 
Geo. Keirstead gave an account of 
his connection with

After taking evidence the committee 
held a private session, but adjourned 
vlthout making up their report. It 
is expected, however, that the report 
will embody a good deal of the Christ- 
mas apirlt.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot . _._______________
heavily timbered farm, late Peter F c WESLEY A CO., Artists, En 
Chisholm, Stewartou. Subsçrlber not „avere an<i Electrotypere. 59 Wate 
bound to accept. Before cruising gtWJet 8t Johnt N B Telephone 982 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley. ........ —

ENGRAVERS. reside upon the 
pre-emption six month# 
ars from dut** of

in >
homestead 
gulred "to earn 
cultivate fifty

wonder -the

$> PROFESSIONAL. one. half of tb« 
23R (City Plan)FOR BALE—One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street

acre. Dutie#.—Must reside six mo 
each of three year#, cultivate rtft: 
and erect a house worth I3QO.S0.

W. W. COR 
Deputy of the Minlst 

N.B — Unauthorized 
advertisement will

ROBT. WILEY, Medical Electriea 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to tlu 

__________________ late Dr. llagyard. England. Treats ah
THE MARITIME R. * E. EX- TÆ?"SSI

ssssrss
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your -------—
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light an«1 . .
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured ers, I have just received. Print. >our 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole A own Christmas cards and price tic 

Realty and Business Brokers, 18 kets. No retail business can afford to 
to 18 Nelson St. ‘Phone M. 935-11. be without them; saves you all kinds

______ ____________________ . of money. Also everything in rubber
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Germain 
street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com-

,vithe affair Iter of the Interior, 
publication of this

not be paid

MONEY fv,UNi>
Aid. McLeod CalleckIN having a set of new sign mark

Aid. McLeod said he had had no 
conversation with any civic employes 
regarding Aid. Kierstead. He had had 
some conversation with Aid. Smith, 
who said he guessed Aid. Kierstead 
was in a hole as the city engineer had 
an affidavit showing that Aid. Kier
stead had tried to get Corey’s insur
ance at high rates. Aid. Smith added 
that Kierstead was seeking the as- 
slstam

ng.
TS.F. L. POT

Auctioneer.Son

"An Unadulterated Lie.”FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay 
ply to H. B_ care of The Standard

Ingroom Suite, 
old mare, Robes, 

Pu

Pandora

Sleigh, 
ss, Ash Pung, One 
Swiss MilkingtaPark. Ap-

Pair _
Goats, at Residence 

BY AUCTION
WANTED. ce of J. King Kelley with whom 

mid divide the spoils.
Kierstead—Didn’t Aid; Smith 

tell you I had tried to get the assist
ant engineer to do work for me in 
the city’s time?

Aid. McLeod—Yes.
Aid. Kierstead asked whether Aid. 

McLeod had been asked not to sign 
his report on the board of works for 
political reasons.

This question was declared lrrele-

ROOFING. directly or indirectly 
Murdoch had nev
mates, but he, ___
called the attention of the board to 
the fact that Mr. Corey had not pul 
up the proper amount of fidelity 

The hoard met. and decided.
The!

board was very considerate, because 
had saved the parish about

AidWANTED—Two or three well furn
ished roomsf for light housekeping:. 
or one large front room, well furn
ished with modern conveniences by 
roupie without children. Must be in 
good neighborhood. Price no objet i 
Desire one or the other quick. Box, 
Standard. C. L. P.

Rootling tested for 20 
Coete less than metal or 

nd needs

Ruberold 
years.
•hinglee and lasts longer ai 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD* 
Sole Agents. St. John. N. B i part. 1 four 

. ash puny, 
robes, blankets, 2 sets harness, etc..

goats. Glen- 
utensils. ex- 

chairs. sideboard.

bonds
that they had ample security

PREMIUMS.a one pair of Swiss milking 
wood ran

Mr. (’orey 
$5,000 by taking the contract so low 
On this occasion Mr. Coreys pay, 
check was held up for two days; ns 
county secretary, he alone was re
sponsible for holding up the check. | 
Gray Murdoch was in no way respon i 
slble

WITH FAMILY HERALD

rasa.*3. Anply. stating salary and referen w t
ces to F. 8. Reid. Secy, to Trustees.1 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

uge. and kitchen 
dining tablePost Office Department 

Mail Service B 
Ottawa, 9th

All Goods Government Inspected tension
glass and crockery ware, stoves, etc 

s. oak rockers, tables, ma-r
What Aid. Elliot

Aid. Elliot said the city engineer had 
told him one day that he had Aid. 
Kierstead where he wanted him. He 
asked : "How Is that?" The city en
gineer replied that he had an affida
vit showing that there had been graft 
in connection with the insurance on 
• he Corey contract. The engineer add
ed that ills son had secured the affida
vit anil that. Aid. Kierstead bad told 
Corey that by his influence with the 
county secretary he could make thinea 
easy in the matter of placing his 
bonds.

Dfc/mi.674 Main Si Phone Main 1670 easy chair
tel clock, paintings and ornaments, 
bedroom suites, brass and iron beds, 
spring mattresses. be<l lounge, cot. 
linoleum, carpets and a quantify oi! 
other household effect

S. Z. DICKSON, LADIES
^ We beg to

Witness added that he never lxeerd j'^"of fioorPs 
of the Corev affidavit till it appeared Ladies' ho:
In the press. fo. merly $1

on to the fol 
ble bargain!wanted to pvHCHASE-Bouth pro^uce Commission Merchant

ApLwVÈT 1 B.*f. Rork. Bu,„r, E„..

<lard- Game in Season.
- ’Phone Main 252

call you 

PSlippers (J

'formerly $1. now 7àc.; same with Leather 
Isoles and heels, formerly $1.50. now 98c.: 
. Men's Storm Rubber» 58c.: Ladies' Storm 

Rubbers 39c. Call once and you will call

seasonable Bargains 
e compels us to sacrifice 

-s (Juliets! felt soles.Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer
Dec. 16. 11.8-11 City Market. n's Storm Rubber* 58c.: Ladie 

bbers 39c. Call once and you 
again. R. CARTER. 655 Main St

Held Private Session,
HELP WAINTED-MALE. Louis Coroy, contractor, raid no 

threats were made against him to in
duce him to make the affidavit. He 
made the affidavit because Gray Mur
doch asked him 
that it was wanted for any special 
purpose.

The committee then went into pri 
vate session.

MAIL CONTRAÇT1 Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

instrumente and bows re- 
Sydney

Valuable Leasehold Property
)ry house,

poultry houses,
141 Hawtho

$!.00 REMOVAL SALE. 51.00 Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
postmaster 
Ottawa unti

with two sto 
concrete cel

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
îe hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Voilette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Hngwood. C|nt.

lierai will be received at 
non on Friday, the 19th 

January. 1912. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
contract for four ye; 
week each way, betw 
Tracadle. from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing informa 
tion as to conditions of 
iract may be seen and 
of tender m 
offices of Cl 
offices, and at the office of the post 
office inspector at St. John.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch.
Ottawa, 2nd Dec.. 1911.

CL <’. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent

stringed 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 
Street.

-g«-
Bit*He did not know

LADIES.
I am selling at my new store a 

large lot of Select Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats,

Avenue, known as San
dy Point Road BY AUC
TION.

am lustrucied by Mrs. M. E. Cos- 
man to sell by public auction at 
Chubb's corner, on Saturday morn
ing. Dec. 2;:. at 12 o’clock, noot^ that 
splendid property situated 
the best residential parts 
enjoying countty and 
bined, consisting of two story wood
en houses, concrete cellar in good ro- 

ge barn and poultry 
lot 80x320 fh-et more or

Insurance Men Testify proposed 
ars. six times 
-een Chatham a

R. S. Ritchie, of Lockhart and Rit
chie said he knew nothing of the mak
ing of the Corey affidavit 
there was a difference in rates for lia
bility insurance tor certain kinds of 
sewêrag? and water construction. He 

anual than 
. Kierstead

SHOES at the amazingly lew price of
$1.00. A call will surprise you. Youi 
patronage is respectfully requested 
Vail once, and you will call ayain.

MRS. I. BROWN, 573 Main Street.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent u 
well established old line life insurance 
Company in the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, K. B.

Ho said
not come here and learn of the Superior
ity and Excellence of our shoes, and see 
hôw fittingly our name Stands : 
of *Jot»d Shoes"

DANIEL

\HE FROM FLU; 
EL SETTLE III N. B.

proposed con- 
blank forms 

my be obtained at the pos' 
hatham, Tracadle and route

Ign
said there was a later m 

quoted from by Aid 
and that there was no definition of 
water and sewerage construction. His 
firm, in writing the Corey 
on instructions from their 
and in accordance with the regulations 
of the accident insurance association.

He saw nothing improper in Aid. 
Kierstead asking for the larger rate; 
he thought their firm knew more about 
the business.

He said the sewerage rate was only 
intended to apply in large cities, where 
pipes were large and sunk deep. Their 
firm was not liable to a fine as stated 
by Aid. Kierstead.

Ignorance, Not Graft.
W. A. Lockhart said their policy was 

n up in accordance with the rules 
regulations

on one of 
of the city, 

city life com-
MO-NAHAN, 

“The Home of Good Shoes,” 
CHARLOTTE St. ST. JOHN. N. B 1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

the one
32

policy acted 
head officeAGENTS WANTED.

■ Are you in a position to sell Nurs
ery Stock in your district during Fall 

. und Winter months. We have a profit
ât able proposition lo make 
Wjucney In this line now 

tiger, Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

rOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch Is always appréciai 

ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss, in Gold and Gold 
Filled Vases

A few days ago there arrived in the 
city a party of seven persons. Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Elliott and three chil
dren, also Georg»- Elliott and wife, 
J. W. Elliott's father and mother. 
John W. Elliott purchased a Queen’s 
Co. farm through the agency of Alfred 
Burley and Co. G» >rge Elliott is also 
going to purchase a farm. These peo
ple are natives oi the north of Eng
land. They

also lav
house. Size oi
less, giving plenty of room for gar
den purposes.There is 

Write Man- ERNE8T LAW, 
Issuer ef Marriage Licenses.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 16. 1911

Electrical RepairsWINES AND LIQUORS. Valuable Freehold PropertyDynamos and Motors Rewound 
tors Refilled. We try to kee 
ling wmle making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street St. John. N. B

. Commuta 
p you runSITUATIONS VACANT. on Main street. N. E. 

Valuable Freehold Lot, 
Front- 

feet

Medicated Wines
Scaled Tenders addressed in the 

Postmaster General, will b*- received ,1 ^*138
at Ottawa until noun, on Friday, 2nd I v 
February, 1912, for the conveyance of1 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract f«
per week each way. between Bliss ville,
Hoyt Station and Juvenile Settlement 
(Rural Delivery) from the Postmaster 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of 
posed Contract may be seen and 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Hoyt Station and j ]0( 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector at St. John.
Post Office Department.

Mall Sendee Branch.
Ottawa, 15th December, 1911.

G. V. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

spent nine years in Al 
berta. Western Canada, and two years 
in Florida. They are delighted with 
New Brunswick and are sorry they 
had not come here first.

They have friends in England, Flori
da and Alberta who are wailing to 
hear their report on this province 
Mr. Elliott is very enihusiastic and in
tends doing all lie can to induce them 
to come and speaks in the highest 
terms of‘the treatment accorded them 
by Alfred Burley.

Mr. Burley is also much pleased 
with his success in bringing such n 
good class of people to the province 
He says they are very Intelligent, of 
the best type of character and will 
make good citizens. Besides this they 
have placed on deposit in the savings 
department of a local bank several 
thousand dollars and have brought a 
whole car load of personal effects, up 
to date machinery, and household fur
niture. Mr. Burley has a family com
ing from Massachusetts in the spring, 
also one from Quebec, 
splendid work for the 
believes a brighter era is dawning for 
New Brunswick.

MEN WANTED to learn tbe barber 
We teach the trade in 

Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn 

from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cov. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

AGENTS—Sularylmd commission, 
lo sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

Douglas Avenue, i- 
age 42 feet by 379 
more or less.Mail Contracttrade

eight weeks 
per Instruction

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Qu.na Medicated Wines SANTA CLAUSAssociation 
that Aid. Kierstead had quoted the 
higher rate was an evidence of graft, 
he thought the explanation was that 
Aid. Kierstead did not know what he 
was talking about.

Mr. Lockhart said Aid. Kierstead 
had stated that according to I he papers 
his firm would not give Mr. Corey a 
fidelity bond because he was a Syrian. 
He said this was incorrect.

Aid. Kierstead had come to his of 
flee and asked for such a bond.

BY AUCTION
of the Underwriters’ 

He did not think the fact T am -instructed to 
sell by public auction at Chubb j, cor
ner. on Satnrdax mornin 
12 o'clock that valuable 
periy situated at. Nos.
Main street. North End, with three 
an«l a halt stor> house, eontaiuiu 
store and two dwellings, size of lot 
feet on Main street, runnl 
feet to Fort Howe, with n 
31; feet, more or less on Fort Howe 
Also

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Has sent to our rubber department 

some very nice waterproof coats fur 
boys. Also Tweed surface coats for 
Men. Now stylos. Also Toilet Bags 
and many other specialties suit able 
for useful presents.

ESTEY & CO., 49 Dock street.

Prepared with ^t-holca  ̂and select^wfnes
and'1 other*1 bitters which contribute to
wards Its effect as a tonic and appetizer

g, i he 23rd. at 
freehold>r four years :: and 6 times

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 1 46 Dock St. back 12 » 

on i age of
ug

Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

( loths.
J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St W.E.

Cast Iron Pipe

M. & T. McGUIRE, valuable freehold lot of land 
i on Plan No. 3. situated on 

Douglas Avenue, having a frontag-* 
of 44 feei ou avenue and running back 
379 feel move or less. The Main street 
property is a splendid opportunity 
for investment in business disirici. 
The Douglas avenue lot is splendidly 
situated in one of the be 
liai distvicis.

NoFOUND.
Had Affidavit Prepared.

G. Gray Murdoch said ho was re
sponsible for the preparation of the 
Corey affidavit. He had heard Mr. 
Corey and Mr. Turnbull make certain 
statements while working on the con
tract at Fairville. He asked Mr. Corey 
to make an affidavit, as he thought it 
well to have it placed among the 
ecords of the work.
The statements he heard Mr. Corey 

make were those contained in the 
affidavit. He secured the affidavit for 
his own protection.

“Under what circumstances did you 
to transmit the affidavit to your

stout. Imported and Domestic Cigare.
11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 573.

FOUND—Rni» ot money. A"pply J. 
T. Wilcox.

TO LET. res i den
WHOLESALE LIQUORS and is doing 

province, and F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.Public NoticeTO LET—Small tarnished flat, 38% 
eters SL

Two. Four, Five and Six Inch Sizes. 
Price Low Dev. If,. 1911.

I family price list.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED having been 
pointed by the common council of 

city of St. John a committee of 
the said council for conducting the 
sale of the fisheries for the ensuing 
year, pursuant to law, hereby give 
notice that certain Fishery Lots along 
the East side of the Bay. River and 
Harbor, heretofore enjoyed and pos
sessed by the inhabitants on the East 
side of the harbor, with those in and 
surrounding Navy Island, and also 

Fishery Lots on the Western

GANDY & ALLISON 
16 North Wharf

TO LET—Furnished bright fiat. 
Orange street. Freshly fitted up. Ap
ply U D., P. O. Box 94.

app
the INTERCOLONIAL EEFUNERALS

WINDOW GLASS.Mrs. Mary Dolan.

fatber? The funeral of Mrs. Mary Dolan 
took place yesterday morning at eight 
o’clock from her late home hi Union 
street. The body was conveyed to 
the Cathedral, where requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. D. S. 
O’Keefe, assisted by Rev. E. J. Con
way as deacon. Rev. M. O'Brien sub
deacon, and Rev 
master of ceremonies. His Lordship 
Bishop Casey was In the sanctuary. 
Interment was in the Catholic ceme
tery at Golden Grove. The pall-beat 
ers were John Dolan. H. Dolan. M 
Dolan. P. McGuire, T. McGuire and 
M. McGuire. The fimeral was attend
ed by many.

TENDER
Over 100,000 feet in Stock. Just land

ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

16 oz 21 oz
8x10 24x24

10x12 24x26
10x14 20x28
10x20 22x28
10x24 20x30
14x24 26x26
13x26 24x28
12x28 26x28
14x28 28x28
14x30 22x30
15x30 24x30
18x30 26x30
14x32 28x30
16x32 30x30
18x32 24x32

Special Low Prices.

%
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked ou the out
side, "Tender. Freight Shed. Truro.’* 
will be received up to and Including 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1911,

certain
side of the harbor, will be sold at pub
lic auction on TUESDAY, the SEC 
OND DAY OF JANUARY, NEXT, at 
10 o’clock in the .forenoon, at the 

House, in I he city of St. John, 
ensuing 
of Dec-

21 oz
28x32
34x32
30x36
36x36
34x36
36x40
36x44

V
A W Meahan

We are now In a position to quote very close prices 
en .tractur.l steel work ef .11 kind., delivery of which onatructlon of a BrickCourt

for the fishing season of the 
year, to end on the 15th day 
ember. 1912.
Dated the 15th day of December. 1911 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
A. O. H. WILSON. 
RUPERT W. WETMORE 
EDWARD C. ELKIN.
WM. A. CHRISTIE.
J. W. KIERSTEAD. 
FRANK H. ELLIOTT, 
WM. E. SCULLY. 
NORMAN p. MACLEOD.

For thr»
Freight Shed at Truro. N. S

Plans and Specifications may bo 
seen at the Station Master’s Office. 
Truro. X. S.. and al the Chief En
gineer's Office. Moncton. N. B.. where 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. Parties 
having work coming up next epring or summer cap 
•ave a great deal by placing their ateel orders now. We 

and plane very promptly and 
Iron or steel

Jcan new aubmlt estimates 
we eolieit all Inquiries for structural 
work. The capacity of our plant la now 700 tons per 
month.

James Clark.
The funeral of James Clark took 

place yesterday afternoon at two 
o’clock vfrom his late home. Grand 
Bay. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Wellington Camp and tn*laslin_.v rn,rAnx/ c. , . u D 
ferment was In Greenwood cemetery. I MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud. St. lohn NR

A. W. CAMPBELL. 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. let. 1911.Y M. P. McNEIL 8 CO. Ltd,New Glasgow, N.S

-

T 1

JN DOWN
lAXTWOBK. 

io Far done Notts 
Tore Her.
HT ud NKEVH
ir strong sad Ithy. s>

•raw,
111» I» coahlMd •
can <n lone» ef

I Will ». Bet ÙÛ th.
McFedye, Bro*- 

—'•le 1» With the 
I write you it.tin» 
received from mint - 

Nerve PUIS. This ^
« down I could not 
oo. day e neighbM 
rot PUlk 1 told her 
ng could Ml* me. *.
But she told toe to 
i’s Heart and Nerve 

and before 1 had 
ran to Improve, and 
the one box I wa$ as 
y us any pmon. 
iffering from heart 
should take your 

Pills and they Will 
worth.'’

box, or-3 boxés for 
rs, or mailed direct 
TbeT.MUburoCo,

nm

1

>QL

1HE El» SHOWED EE 
MURDOCK USED 1 THISClassified Advertising

Oie cent per word each maertien. Discount ol 
33 1-3 pet cent ou edrertueraeut» running one week 
m longer 4 paid in sdtrance. Minimum charge 25 cents

BROTHERS
Market
clerers ol the 
and of Hems, 
ir Boiling; and Break-
it Bitto
on the market.
At ef SAUSAGES 
•URL LARD.

i Retail Dealers In
Vegetables, Etc., Oafne 
Ida in êeatdh. 
ppliee a Specialty.

T CIDER
taught at
IN TURNER’S

12 Chertette st

i

Onions
iMERICAN ONION». 76 
we Canoe»* American 
id bags. Special prtCeà

OODWlN,
MARKET tUILOlNQ.

STEAD
ELLS

■eteries, Hells tod Gen- 
is. Give Us e Cell. 
End. TeL 1863-11

HY BROS.,
I tv Market
IIOKEN6, 4EESE,
EF, HAMS end BACON, 
lest Quality.

)S "ONLY A COIF- 
FORE IT STOPS YOU
ver heard of a case of 
litis, inflammation ol the 
irisy that did not start 
i cold?
you catch has in it the 
e or other of these di«- 
►reak down your de fences 
. docs not develop into 
■e Vanterons, it will keep 
, miserable for a week or

IWR6, as soon as yon feel 
ng on, is to start taking 
nip of Linseed, Licorice 
ie, and keep it up till the 
-d out completely. This

MOMV.
pcrtectly safe in takfng 

rup of Linseed, Licorice 
it, or in gi ring it to yomv 
Ve’U gl idly give ytmr 
tof its ingredients if you 
rugffidt can supply either 
tks. The National Drug St 
of Canada, Limited. 117

will do the trick

tages-
IOPKINS
ims
•acker» |

con
led Prompt
aiandLàtd
in. N. B.

bed 1867.

S CO. Ud.
holesalers
xporters
es, Hay, 
Produce.

fi

)
Wait 115

W#ftt 183
Main 428^ 
Main I70»1t 

-Main 2107.

%

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES •■> BCILERS
Rock Drills,

(oecrete, Iren Working, Wend Welt
ing. Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. ISDockSt-

x

(X

)

kin MF V V>’ ,/'

| KIDNEY g
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TgK yrAXT> ran: TTETvyFffn a r, remflfBfrR 30, iafti:

WTHE COURTS.
4

XMAS PRESENTS I RAILWAYS.«moved to St. John from Montre»! in 1857, being then 
lie worked for u time »t hie Unde 4*ÎThe Standard UA*twenty yesrs of asc. 

aud-lfce» m b reporter. <md in IStil acquired so Interest 
iu the Globe and became *M editor. He has bad several 
partners to the newspaper and job printing business since 
then, but always retained financial and editorial control of 
the paper, and has regularly furnished the copy for the

Chaneery Division.

In the Chanoary Division yesterday 
morning Chief Justice Barker deliver
ed a written Judgment In the case of 
the Bishop of Fredericton vs. The 

» Union Assurance Co. and others, de-• The Globe is a Liberal paper, and when the Macken- p ^ ^ _ belonr$ng to ^
•!• Government wo» In office Mr. Elll* WM liurnwi cathedral at Fredericton were
post mailer of SL John. This did not separate him Iron unll M „ l>( tll, realty. This
,he Oldbe. for he eonUnned to write politic. aruMU companies
therefore on the change of Government he lost the po- camP before HI*

For two terns Mr. Ellis eat In the New Brunswick Hw;or &t preaericton by way of a
t.eglslature as a supporter of Mr. Blair's Administration. stated case. On July 3 last the
He was elected to the Commons In 1887. defeated in 1891. Cathedral was struck by Mtbtnin*
elect*. .0 me, and called the Senate In 1900, ^diVWetHM

Senator Kill) ha» been and la yet o firm party man, injured. There wae Insurance
individual news and does on thc, property amounting In nil to

affiliations or popular opinions «56.000. divided among a number of
to suppress them. As a young editor he o,pressed hi.
sympathy with the North In the l ivll War. though the f„llo««: Class i. Building: Clan»
press of British America generally favored the South. 2 Fixtures, and Class 3. Window».
He opposed the union of the Provinces. For many year» The Imildlng waa Insured for M2.noo 

Canadian newspapers owe it to the business interest. 9tmng„Bt Loyalist city of Canada the Globe com the fixture. I10.W0 ""'^.jrindowB
Of our own countn uml the manufacturers of Britain not tlnued to My that annexation was the ultimate and désir was a chimp of olgllt belle weighing
», overtook the effort being made in the United States to,able deeUnv Cf Canada, though In the last twenty years it ,n ftu BOme 10.000 iKiunds, the largest

«bliNh Ke< iproritv with Latin-America, thus cutting off seems t0 bare given up this Idea. In 1887 the Globe 0f which weighed a ton.
aluabUt trade. On. of the chief Am- strong* ecuaured . Snprome'Court jud^ *r Jasutog “ ^'"fÆ

advocates of Reciprocity, save: order in an election case, and refusing to apologise was purpoaP the uppcr and lower beams
of the United POmmltted to jail for one month and paid a fine. of w til Oil wore let into the stone walls

• During the recent provincial regime, controlled by „r the building. These bells were
Mr. Pugtley .ud his friend», who Passed as Littéral», the $ oTwhtch°ex«pt
Globe found reason to believe that the Ministrx uaa ex- ^ arp partiee ’hervto as defendants, 
travagant and corrupt, and joined with the Conservatives bûVe pajd in the sum of $37.710 for

Nor the loss under cla^ 1. and the foU 
amounts under classes 2 and 3. In 
this sum nothing is included for the 
i06g of the bells. The plaintiff con- 

independent than the average public man and political lendcd that the bells annexed n<t they 
... wove to the tower. constituted ft part

-The editor of the Globe, a, the age of seventy-».*, »f the CaQ^ buildl^wtUtln the 

performa his daily tasji regularly and with no apparent tbelr loas ls , hargeable to that 
loss of vigor, lie la active In many public, charitable and fund $n whlcli case there is a balance 
educational ehterprlsea In St. John, serving on the hoard of 94.2*0 available to meet U. On
of several Institution». and acting as uSTtSTtSf £«SSSffSL
or foir. He has been for several yrnrs president of the ,ioneJ |n elas are Included In
New Brunswick Natural History Society, and a member of (he soCond dagg under the term “all 
the Senate of the Provincial University, and for a long furnishings, furniture and fixtures»' 
time wa* chairman of the St. John School Board ' in which case the fund ls already ex-

■ — uausteu. ^ _
Tlis Honor held that the bells are 

not part of the realty, but are fix
tures. and made a declaration that 
they should be Included in. i'Jass 

Mr A. J. Gregory. K. C. of Frederic
ton, appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Mr. M. G. Teed. K €.. for the deten-
d The December sitting# of Chancery 
Division were held in the Chancery 
court with Chief Justice Barker pre
siding There were no common mo
tions. no cases reach for trial and the 
court adjourned aine die

The cases of the Attorney General 
vs -St. John Lumber Co.. Ix>d«w vs. 
Calhoun, and Manchester vs. llaseato 
Pavfhg Co., go over until the next 
court in January.

Our large assortment ot beaudfu.

ART PACKAGES OP 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

English, Canadian, American 
and German; also

PtHWiiM, Halt Brushes, 
Toilet Artleles

Aie now open for your inspection

W. Hawker & Son, Druggist»
104 Prince Wiliam Stmt

Standard Limited, M Pria» William
Street, tit. John, N. U., Canada. x

subscription.
nttiy Rdftion, hy remer. per yoar.........
Daily Edition, by Mail, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.

Single Copie» Two Cents.

Published by The \t\leaders.

. .$6.00
S.00

». 1.00

a ion.
1

TELEPHONE CALLS:
..Mala 1

Busin»»» omee......................
Editorial and News........... !

but he has strong 
not allow partyWEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2U, 1911.

ET. JOHN. N. B

t 1JUST RECEIVED:

Another shipment of
TRADE EXTENSION.

The “ Campbell 
Kids”

1
I

erican newspaper
• 1< it not time that the business men

relations, the better understand- SilverwareThe latest Sensation in Dolls,
DOLLS CARRIAGES — 20ca 

30c.. 60c.. 75c. to $2.95 
each.

TREE TRIMMINGS — Glass 
Ornaments. 10c. dozen: 1c., 
2c., 3c., Ac.. 5c„ 10c., each.

Tinsel, Snow, Icicles, Bells, etc.
Store open every evening,

themsnlvvs n mnrn vquUalilv pi-rventage of the vast Latin- ll
In a auccossful El niggle lo defeat the Government, 
waa the Globe an admirer of Mr. Pngaley »» a Federal 

On the whole Mr. Elba lias been moeh more

‘""Tu“L»tan export market of ooe thouaa.d 

aillions annually 1- nealerted by the bnaUieE» men ot this 
while tliev give pursuit to the Far Eastern trade

Will o" the wisp. . ,
■ South America bought in the markets of me world 

fit 1910 «C91.lWS.Stl6 or merchandise. In the same period 
Central America bought «228.850,10». Of this tola of 
«920.S59.5TS sold to the twenty Lntm-Amen.-an repul, 
the share of the United States was a meagre

Why shoidd Great Briuln annuaUy yell to Argentina 
«99L8S.269 and the United States sell Argentina only

a»4 ixflg
-TS fiy should Créât TMtoin mil Germany annually i'll

szxszz rsswr**4 .......—» - « - «--Whv -trnuld the purchase» of Peru from Great Brit ning of a determined and successful effort to incre»«e the 
,0 ,;0 jp, pPr year, and from the United flow of immigration lo this province, was ronde at the in- 
rootiv'-é M* MOI formal eonferonc held under the auspice, of the Council

w?Z t“n ro Cuba tor the adequate explanation. Board of Trade last evening. .0 discuns this import-

••c^iinrn.-'ii ttsiip lelatioft# havp bwu .-gablishfil be- ani problem with Mr .<rthur H*wk»^. 
r_ ,. b„ aBd the United States, anti under the bene- whtl whleli the Board nr Trade lwa takMt up this queatlon. 
2,Trolh. oMlda Rra-rorocltv the Unite,1 St.ues enjoyed ,he readiness with which Premier Fleromlnc s pro- 
in 1909 the Hat figtma available. $«6.2:V.l,19S out. of a posai tbnt a guarantee fund should he provided to bting 

' .*... -v, , ,'Uba x-ppnt in putvhaâAâ abroad. ,h* families of Immigrants to this Province wns met, are^-Wi?^ReeU^hv «Ûh^Uu-AÏmerlea .he ."ni.ed prartiral proof of an awakening interest.

-, . . Ihun -, per vent, of their Import market: suggestion that vacant farms should be taken in hand and
Ih dir Retro d i wu truba wo get more than per mad„ suitable locations for Immigrants is a feasible

roS remtblic’s trade proposition which may be worked out on a commerçai
“" "Tbe entile mill of Latln-Ameri, a-ricber than the basis. The wholeRmnd of the dlacttaalon alnick n note

# , « _• there jQSt around tli« corner from the nt optimism in the future of New Brunswick. Forth r
markets of *ift even a preference in Central developments on the lines of the suggestions made will

ior goods of United States manufae- be awaited with interest and should ho productive of far- 
Why Is It not

II inl'ter.

1 AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.country

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

% IVArnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St.

Il 18.30ii

daily”except 'Sunday for Quebec
N

end Montreal making
connect loe

Kristy Cases. Benevgnture Union Depot, 
MontreaL

WMi Grand Trunk train

5.86 t* » M0 
.. 4.60 to 5.60 

13.73
.. 16.00 to 24.00 
-.a 9.00 to 17.60

Compartm't Di»he» .«10 to 317.60 
Marmelade Ol»hee.31.60 to 34.50 
Spoon Trey».. .. 2.26 to 3.73 
Bread Trays. ,, . 2.25 to 525 
Fruit Bowl». .. . 4.76 to 600

casserole bakers. . , ...
CASSEROLE BEAN POTS. . ..The promptness
CHOCOLATE BETS.............................. »* »< **
C ANDLABR A, 5 Light a Complete.. - .. 
AFTERNOON TEA SETS............. - —

The SILENT SALESMAN, with the 
wide ahelvee, 12 and 16 inches (not • 
and 12 as generally sold.)

All plate, and no common glass used, 
nor cheap shock mirrgrs.

No heavy bare to Interfere with 
view of the geode. Built strong for
“tHE'cASE YOU'LL LIKE—*, S and 
10 foot caeca in stock.

1
Detroit,for Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and pointe, westMr. Hawke#* Font Pete. . ..3 250 to 3 6.00 
Entree Dithee. . 7.00 to 1200 

i Toast Racks. . . 
crumb Seta. . . 3.00 to 600 
Egg Frame».. • 2.76 to 7.00

and nortkwoat

1.76 to 3.60

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINEKing'* Bench Division.

In the King's Bench Division Mr. 
Jfiatico McKeown disposed of a large 
number of ox parte matters. Tbe 
onae of Walthon va. Ferguson and For- 
Qiipon will be tried before His Honor 

An intereating experiment, i# about to be made in witll0Ut a jUry on January 3 next. This 
Chelsea. Mas#., by resorting to the Initiative which is one pflee hû3 boon transferred to His 1 
of the bulwarks ot Commission Government. The mem- or by Mr. JusUoo Mj*- «

Oarter nppoare for iho plaiiutn anu 
Dr W. B. Wallace. K. C, for one of 
111,, defendants, and Mr. M. O. Teed, 
K. C , for the other

Settled Out of Court.
The ease of William A. Cairns vs. 

the Acadia Fir- tnwmtuce Co., has 
been settled out of court. The parties 
tefused to publish the details ot the 
settlement. It is understood that it 
amounted to over half the sum sued.

This is en action brought for the 
recovery of $1260 under a fire insur
ance policy. The case was commenc
ed yesterday morning before Mr. Jus
tice Landry ftud a jury. The plaintiff 
vas on the stand all morning. When 
the court resumed in the afternoon, 
counsel announced that a settlement 
bad been made.

J. B. M. Baxter. K. C.. appeared for 
the plaintiff and Fred It. Taylor for 
the defendant.

United States, 
and South America

The demand for them is constant. The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd. T.MCAVITY&S0NS,Lffl.13 KING ST.reaching results.

ture.
met? THET„ one of tho prime reasons I he fact that our bust- 
nos. or ’dollar* diplomacy, as well os the individual efforts 
„t roost ot our business mon Interested in tlie export trade 
is concentrated on the conquest of the Far Eastern roar- 

tot?

= > i INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

(Two Factories.)

Edgecombe & Chalsson 
TAILORS

bets of the fire department. It appears, want more pay 
and arc availing themselves of that provision of the new 

. „ nt aroprMarr I tar and tho establish-1 charter which requires the aldermen to give prompt eon- 
®5îT 'Onen Door** in China there has been a deier-|8;deration to any measure presented 10 that body with the 

"rj'/'^t mTdcm InIIrI,o«'l, business men of the Indorsement of 25 per cent, of the registered" voters. The 
™m,d 1, u™ ,]*. Far Eastern trade, further conditions In tte case are that the aldermen must
Urn ed States a fair ,,monstrate, that act within 20 days, and if they refuse the plea a special
rinlte Ml ol our eilorro our exports lo China and Japan election shall be t ailed to settle it by popular vote It 
halc actlw Zen dlt! ' Here arc rhe iiunres will be instructive to watch how this provision works out.

‘ In BWit'. wo exported to China $42,774.2..- of merchao- 
In 191U we exported to the same country ?U..- 

Again, in 190k. we exported lo .lapon $o6.- 
By 1910 the exports to Jnpan had dwindled to

Crin Street24BÎ4 City Read

1

Scene Painting W« have In stock choice lines of fancy winter vesting», suitable far, 
Christmas gift». Call at once and secure one. Ing CAMFBELLTON, at head 

avlgstlen on Bale Chaleurs 
with th# ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection is ma 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EOMUNDSTON and peinte 
on tbe TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
alee for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
ehorteet and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
B6LLTON connection is *made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès* train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paoeengere, is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîna, there le else a reg 
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
ceeh way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Unit! 
of nWrite For Quotations.

ST. JOHN SIGH CO.
1431-2 Process Sf„ SLJebd,N.B.

^Pb0nO4t«l;________

Trinity Block, 104 Kin* St.
de with

RAIL-

Look! Look! Look!m#o. 
820.612. 
464 952. y& 1

Cur lent Comment
GREAT SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 

Par Wednesday and Thureday
TOY», DOLLS AND FANCY GOODS

Unprecedented Bargains at this Special Sale. Dolls in great 
variety. Complete showing of Toys at the Big Clearance

Sl'1,959.:".10.
••It is to be noted at tho same time that, while our ex- 

ports to theas two principal nation» ot the Far East have 
gradually fallen off. our Imports from them have stem»») 
increased, enlarging each year the balance ot trade 

"Nor is there the slightest hope that the situ-

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Palestine Is being rapidly Americanized, says ft writer 

On si reels ot It# cities where

6

Last year we thanked tho public for 
the best year we hud ever had. This 
year wo give most hearty t hunks for 
a very much better one. *

Our new term will begin Tuesday. 
January 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

in the Chicago Tribune, 
the prince of Peace wended his dusty and weary way. the 
rattle nf electric trolly# is heard, telephones tinkle in 
modern building* of reinforced concrete, fire engine», rail
roads and motor boats are ordinary features of Hie vari 

centres of population and adjacent waters, and steam 
and harvesters occupy the fields—this and 

all due to "American" methods, and dollars

against ns. 
stion wUl ever improve. '

"Coincident with the effort tlilkt the United States is 
making to hotter trade with tho Far East, both China and 

mastering our methods of manufacture, and the 
with abundant cheap labor and o 

will be able to make for them- 
aell them the articles which 

This has

Sale.
60 King Street

threshers

there la a chastened satisfaction of learning that two wat
ering carts of English make are sprinkling the streets of 
the holy city, and that even bicycles for the Jerusalem 
police are to be furnished from the same source.

m S. KERR, Principal.Japan are
time la near when, 
genius for imitation, they 
wives cheaper than we can

seeking to dispose of in the East.
lines in Japan, which is slowly

BUI

AC. SMITH & CO. J »
we are now

but auvsly crowding the United Stales out of tbe Chinese 
market. The quoted statistic Hlustraui lo what an 
ularmlng extent the movement ls going forward.

• Menntrhije the Lutiu-.vmertcan market ls absolutely 
No man run put a limit upon the extent or 

The LottiwkWri-

WHOLESALE
(Boston Post.)

Probably no community will feel the passing of Mrs. 
Kate Gannett Wells so keenly and sorrowfully as Campo- 

Some 20 years ago she and her 
late Samuel Wells, discovered the beautiful

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

fa
-ntc CKRISTFWS «W3FB*» 
8AP 6XTHE*6D AWtrr TOR 
COUNT#* THICK##- TH#H
SARDims, wit*N u>me
THE SHOPGIRL CAIXSe 
OUT, * IF ■TO* 9«ARe 
eANcewM-kiweeiRcte 

-«wo-aTep? < .
MORAL- SHOP SARLV.

bello. New Brunswick. DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWIneglected.
duration of tbia ready-to-hand mart.
van Blutes are essentially agricnltural commun,lies.
Many uf them, bv decree of nature, ore destined to re
main so. Their need for all sorts ot machinery and 

goods of ibe peculiarly American type is 
They are eager to trade with the

Their tastes are the same vent was watched for.
The spirit of ! and to each she gave an interest that whs almost person- 
fly geographi- U b.v her graceful pen she expressed much of the feudal 

charm of the place.

husband, the
island* lying in I’assamaquuddy Bay, and they gave to it 
their prestige and support and were mainly instrumental 
in its l.evomlng live nourishing and favorite resort It is 
today. Mrs. Wells held the esteem and affection t.C every 
inhabitant of die Canadian island. Each summer her ad- 

Shn was familiar with their lives.

Haviland China 8. 3. Yarmouth leave» nasi
Point Wharf «ally at 7M a. nt, c< 
meting at Dlgby with trains East a 
West, returning arrivas at 6.30 p. i 
Sundays excepted.

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Handman tifoctured 

great and insatiable, 
poopie of the United Stales.

their likes and dislikes. We have just opened the largest-line of this World- 
famous China ever seen in Eastern Canada.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.Telephones Weal 7-11 ana Wait 81fis ours ne uro
their institution» i» identical with our*, 
cal. UK won os sentimental ilea, they are united io tts.

will further strengthen those ties.
West SL John. N. B. MANCHESTER LINERS*Ibtt Panama Canal 

Aad they are spending a thousand million dollars a year 
to satisfy needs that are constantly expanding.

band for the conclusion of a Pan-

(Ottawa Journal.)
The yam that the present Government is about to sell 

or lease the Intercolonial Railway to Mackenzie and 
Mann is going tbe rounds of the Canadian press once 

Mr. Borden made the position of the Conservative

Fron 
St* JoW.H, HAYWARD u CO.Ltd.

85, 87,89,91, 93 Princess St.

From
Manchester 
Nov. IS 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. i> 
Dec, 1« 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 80 
Jen. 6

Only 4 day»—1 jen—Christmas.
Men. Trader 
Men. Shipper 
Men. Merchant 
Men. Corpor.
Mau. Importer 
Msu. Miller 
Man. Commerce eJau. 
Man. Trader

Dec.•Isn’t, tho time at
American Reciprocal Trade Part which will end tbe pttr-
«^‘^«t'a^oandbtaS i«ls »‘^ct p^y exceedingly clear on .bis subject a few—* ago. 

put the Am- but ,tle revival of the atoty probably la Indicatif,' more
to ql|oted „ oniy one et many of tbe same of tie wish»» of a certain group of Canadian capitaliste
Bturon printed today in the Unite,! states. Next lo our j than any political poaatbillly. 
own trade extenaion we are concerned about BriluIn s 

certain that the United States is

Suggestions for Christmas Gifts
no you wonder what

Dec.
♦Dec.
Dec.
♦Jan.
Jan.• Let us help you. 

en path-to suit all purses and nil tastes.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Card Case................ to I 2.60
Match Safes, .*
Signet Rings, .. 6.00 to 15.00 
Military Brushes, 4.00 to 12.00 
Shaving 8#t«, 3.00 to 5.00
Pocket Combs,. .76 to 1.60

FOR LADIES.
Bar Pine ...... S .50 to S 3.00
Bracelets, ..... 3.00 to 30.00

1.60 to 7M 
l .60 to 50.00 
.76 to 4.00

Greatest Bargain Sale I >
(or Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation to 
limited number of paasengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO.. 

Agent», St. John. N. B.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
Mr. Hugh D Lumaden. who has been appointed chief 

engineer ot the Toronto Harbor Uommistelon. la the gen
tleman who. as chief engineer ot the Transcontinental, 
under the lAutler Government, resigned that position 
rather than stand for Urn Irregularities that were being 

Which la another instance that goes to

.76 to 3.60markers. It ueeroa 
about to make a desperate bid for more trade In Latin- 

If the Latin-American states are principally
Necklets. .....w 
Brooches, Toys, Dolts, Books,

■ framers, Doll Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Velocipedes, Wicker Doll Cribs, 

Hobby Horses.
Boys’ and Girls’ Annual, Chums, $1.50.

(Young Canada 89c. Chatterbox 43c, 49c, 63c 
Two-Wheel Certs 20c, 25c.

Come to our store and «ave from 25 to 50 per cent on 
whet you buy. Come in anyway: it coifs you nothing to look 
argued.

America.
agricultural communities, has not Canada a groat oppor- 

adamet equal with tha United Stutea. uf extending Belt Pina,........... 1.00 to 5.00tuelty,
CaKhd»* trade? These and many more await your inspection.

Wo will gladly old you in selection.

w. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 CherlotteSt.

perpetrated.
tihow that virtue Is not Always its own and only reward. ELDERDEMPSTE 

S. S. UNE
SENATOR ELLIS AND THE GLOBE.

(Montreal Herald.t
In England fifteen per cant, of p man » eamlngs ls 

regarded os I be larseat proportion that altonld be paid for 
rent. We are apt to think of England as a landlord-rid
den country, but the city dweller alto geta off with a* low 
a rental as that In Montreal Is a rare bird In a rare aeat.

An appreciative review of tho journalistic career nf 
Hon. Joint V. Ellis, who last week celebrated the comple- 

the editorial chair ot the St. John 
iu the Vancouver News-Advertiser, from

Hon ot fifty yearn- ,n 
Globe, appears ■ H 
the pen of Mr. s, ft Scott, and will he read with Interest 
by atony friends ot the Glebe who have united In eon- 
giatulating Mr. Ellis on tills unique and liappv event. 
Mr. Scott labored for many yea%t hi thia Journalistic 
field and writ»d from personal recoltertions.

FOUNTAIN PENS for Sculh Afriçc 
Ports(Edmonton Journal.)

Itomember the «hop girl at holiday time—she doesn't 
want a ,r««ent. hut she will be eternally grateful If you 
will do your buying now.

We guarantee the quality of them and that means some
thing to you.

The Largest Stock in Eastern Canada. Prices to suit all.

BARNES & CO., Limited 
84Rrince William SL

The atticlB
e, S. KWARRA sailing from 

John about December 20th.
8. 8. KAOUNA sailing from 

John about January 20V-
Far paaeanger or freight rate», 

ply »o:
J. T. KNIGHT * CO- Agontl 

Water St., St. John, N. B-

It oeema aafo to Bay that only one dally newspaper In 
Canada has bad the same editor for fifty year». If there 
1* one la the United atalee we do not know of U. M 
St. John. New Brunswick. Globe 1. the Canadian excep- 

That journal is pnWishlng a special edition today 
•n the completion ot half a century of continuous owner
ship and editorial control by Senator John V. MM». Mr. 

, Kills, who was a litote by made and a native of HaMfai,

Strictly Ceeh Sale

WATSON & CO.
Corner of Charlotte and Union Streets

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
At any rate, the Liberal minority in the Commons 
be depended upon to make a nolee like a real party.

The

(Portland Argua.) 
Nett year will be leap year, girt».

I\
/

S-
..... ................. ..-,Irr..V - .hj ■

---

For Men, Youths
and Boy*

- - 31.75, $2.25, $2.50
31.25 

S3.SO, 32.00

Hockey Boots
Men’s
Youth’* • »
Boy*’ -

Sfcatd Adjusted free of Qnige. S INCLAIR’S, 65 Brnsseb Si

Note the

THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL
6.66 p. m. 
8.30 a, m.

Leave at. John 
Arrive at Montreal

cLos# Connections for 
ALL POINTS BEYOND 

no CHAi.Qgs _oR_TRANaearo^

NfW ELECTRIC UGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

wfgarga.
ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS
KOMIEM. AND OTTMfR 11 T0RMÎ0 

lONTRE’L m TOHOWTB TO WIMg

THE

, c.p.R..' ‘*■ -■ Hl*î.Rh°„;

Watches
The moat critical Judge of beauty of doolgn as applied to‘h» h*"»- 

loraft of witch production, will of a surety be more than «alienee w,in

The Artistic Merchandise
•hewing In thle branch of the Jeweller's art. For thlothat we are 

son'» trade.
COLO WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, «Iso waUhei 

eased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ BRACELET-WATCHER - 

styles and prices.
The prices throughout the whole wide range of our witch Stock 

are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

of varient

Ferguson & Page
Diamond Importers and Jewelers 

41 KING STRrCT

73
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«fHRB?:-.I RAILWAYS. SHIPPING NEWS■■t ; - Vtr.-inwf' rr< .y>;i£«e to titr fv

Newfiort Nevk, J ►«*< I®.—Ard; Sir In
dranl. Norfolk tor UlasRow.

Yokohama. DfC. lt> -Alxl■ Mr <.v < Ir-pt 
k«*. Tavoiha. Scuttle and V lv t or la. i IDAILY ALMANAC.

^ Wednesday, December'», 1911.
ffim.V........ . . . . . . *
Ugh water

water

S l i
irn* a", ml /j to the hand- 

satisfied with • v. for Liverpoel.
ppmMtolu. Deo. 1U. xr l 

fine. Mom «-video.
. kLUudeliihlu. Déc. h Aid: ÇtT» »er 
wlndiir-or. frmri Narv ik via Halifax, N,H.| 
Blackliettth, from.tiyUno, <’_M.

Portsmouth, N.H., l>ov. l- Ard: hvl 
•u J. Moulton, from li.ingor for

UA rk fl*fv
Win tot 9i-t vie*» lu-twoen llrwunv .x. 

8. and Bristol. Fuge FORT OF ST. JOHN.

«r ^sssSi
“ROYALOEOROB °*H*r llunglMin, «ITL Hamilton, from
Proposed Sellings London and Havre. Allan Line, general

SCyal MwVrU.'.V. .\ j»|| ?R JSSfoST rirr,b0r°'
Hovel George. • • • «Feb. 7tb, litl* _8tr. Calvin Austin, ?S58, Clark, from
Royai tleorge.....................Alar. 6th, 1912 Boston via fcaetport. \x, O. Le*, pass.
Royal Edward.. .. . Mar. *0th, 1912 coastwise—8tr Centrcville. 82, Oraham, 
Royal Cloorge.. • t .April Srd. 191<. gaudy Cove; HoirlUnger, 4#, Kovkwi ll. klv- BOOK YOU* PASSAGE NOW. sSSSi>S9S 

Agencies la 8L John, N. B.. ueo. ». jpwgton, with dredge Keucon Hat In tow» 8kMT: Wi "•c- ÉrHf*

house have we had such a wealth otM EVER in the history of our
*” really beautiful

, For this •••-

Tork°'
also watches rd: SchAnne Lord. New York. Silver Smay, fH 

South Amboy; Heorglii Pearl, Iront ^ 
York; Litvunla. from South Amboy: B. 
Ola, from Port Johnson, Mina Oe
r1R*TUYork. "RS*!».—Ard: Beh Wllln.i 
Gertrude from 8L John. N., B.; Ann .1 
Trulnr r. from Hillsboro, N. R.

Vi it L'lj Christmas Calendars, Cards, Booklets, &c.
I of various

as during the present season, CALENDARS on account of their 
usefulness and artistic excellence have of late years jumo- 

ed into popular favor Our range is one of the largest in Canada, and
represents the work of LEADING ARTISTS AND LITERARY MEN on -u
sides of the water. Every article has been personally selected, and noth
ing left to chance, and we feel suie'our customers who prefer goods oi tne 
better kind will be delighted with the general excellence of our stock. Infinite variety 
in price, quality and design. Especial interest will centre in the ROYAL CARDS i epto- 
duced by permission of HIS MAJESTY THE KING._______________ ___

r watch stock

Of Pundy, le reported out of po*age i f
____  . » and general cargo. mlw „ inner number »f doal* a bon l at
R.W^'SU^r*J2»: "Lfrj.??!1 la,
Dlgby. Oranvlhe. V«illlnn. Anne polie, », v- Un 74 y> XV. saw waterlog*--» 
Ora 11U Manor IngenioU. Wlleon’e Beach. i„mh*r laden dérêllct vessel of ahoui 400 

Sailed December 19. tone, with part ot mlzz-nmast «tur.Ufhg.
8tr Dvonnlng Maud. (Nor.) Rlngcn. for 

New York, llolieri n.-fovd Vo.. beTlaet.
Str. Queiidu. Ct«0. FitBpeirlck. Windsor,

N. ti., to load gypmim for New York.

rs
Rtrelers Uric pa»*

RELIABLE AND FOPULAR ROUTE
BETWEEN SHIPPING NOTES.

o
tlie.HV unxer Amelia on the St. John w>uU 
shore anil Halifax it.nu < uptnIn Hunk! 
has gone into another arm s ,

Coal Sir. Aetartc fii-ived ycsienjHj 
from rarrelioro ad ill n cargo of 1000 tom
' °Norwegl|an Steamer Dronnlng Mjv.i.l

uSn ^
^ BrltTsirkfetearner Qnenda. Captaln FI 1 r,

«sa

■mme» Then there is the McMILLAN WAY OF DISPLAYING THE GOODS.
’ÆQ EVERYTHING ON TE HFIRST FLOOR of our spacious retail; splendid 

lighting and good ventilation, Consequently the FATIGUE OF CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING IS TURNED INTO A PLEASURE. WALK LEISURELY AROUND AND 
VIEW THE DISPLAY. THAT'S ALL.

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES 

St. John to Boston.» ..
St. John to Pertlend. .

DOMINION PORTS.
VomvmviT, B. C., Dec. 17—Sid: Bark 

8. G. Wilder. Suva.
Halifax. Dec. 1R.—Ard;

Liverpool. Bid: Str Mane 
Manchester. . _

Lunenburg. Dec. IS.—Aid; Sch F. M. 
Toro, from Turks Island.

^^London,
Queenstown, Dec. 17.—Sid: 8tr Cara- 

çanlti, Warr. from Liverpool for New

ire , . . .$4.50
. X ««g

Complete Wlrolooo Tologroph Equip. 
/ ment.
Leaves at John at 8.00' a: m. Wed- 

aeaduys for Baatport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 1 p. m. 
for Boston direct. _ „

Returning, loaves India Wharf, Boo 
ton, Mondays st 9 a. m. end Portland 
at 6.00 p. a., for Lubec, Kastport and 
St. John, and Fridays at 0 a. m. tor Bt. 
John vU Bnstport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office. 46 King street. 
t_ R. THOMPSON, T. F.. and P. A.. 

WM C LEE, Agent, Bt. John, N. B.

Str Almertana. 
hester Shipper.

11

Dec.1 T!7.—Aid *ît'r Kanawha,

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH. Ideal Fountain PensLIST OP VESSELS IN PORT. S1
IMaritime Express

Will Leave St. John

^jj stdemers.

Hungarian. 2.873. Allan line. 
Hesperian, 6:117, Allan line. 
Kwarra, 2,304. J. T. Knight 
Mnn. Merchant, 2*07, Wm. Thomson

6 Co.
Salacia, 2,030, Donaldson linn. 
Watwere, 4026, J T Knight and Co. 

B<»oon»re

SSKKKapF
I.ondun, Dec. 19—Ard: Bit?» Anglian, 

Boston; Minnetonka, New York.
Liverpool. Dec. 19 —Ard: Sira A 

rom Boeton ; Victorian. New 
^oulsburg. 8t. John, N. B._______

Gifts that will make good their name the year round, 
Standard makes—PENS THAT CANNOT LEAK. Self 
Filling—Special Gold and Silver mountings if re
quired. All prices.

Ill L Co.rtnt'nlan
Orleans;

% v vI £|
FOREIGN PORTS.
;. Dec. 17 —Tug Sta

ft barge18.30 from
IlookNew York. I 

South, towingDonaldson Line OR Speed .OinveFtt—» l$n«dally**except 'ouaday for Quebec Xi10^r.^ J.'w. Me

A Adeline. 299, A. W. Adam?.
Cora May. 117. N C Scott. 
Calabria 461. J Splane and Co. 
Data C.,' 402, J. W. Smith.
Rlma. 299. A W Adams.
John C Walter». 209, C M Kerrleon 
Hazel Trr.bey, 146, C. 11. Kerrison 
Henry H Chamberlain, 201, A W

Hury Miller, 246. A W. Adams. 
Helen O. King, 126. A. W. Adams.

. 360, P McIntyre. 
I.ucla Porter, 284. P McIntyre. 
Oriole. 124. J. Splane and Co. 
Prlacllla. 101, A W Adams 
Peerless, 27». repairing. R C Elkin 
R Rowers. 373. R C Elkin.
Roger Drury, 307. K C Elkin.
Wm. !.. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie Lawry, 213. D J Purdy.
W. E. & W. L. Tack, 395, .1. A

Gregory.

BETWEEN STEAMSHIPS. Fine Writing Papersand Montreal making

GLASGOW end ST. JOHNconnectloB I1 The very latest from the leading manufacturers, We have DAINTY 
AND ATTRACTIVE BOXES for the season, and our Die Stamping De
partment is at your service if you wish a Crest or Monogram to give a 
special touch of individuality to your gift, ORDER EARLY ant) avoid 
disappointment.

BoMvfnture Union Depot, 
Montreal,

WMt Grand Trunk Train

st. John 
Dee. 9 
l)*c. 21
Dec. 28

$ 6.86 t» » aeo
. 4.60 to 5.60 
„ 13.75
. 15.00 to 24.00 

, 9.00 to 17.60

From 
Glasgow
Nov. 18 S. 9. Saturnin 

H. S. Sutadu 
S. S. Kastalla 
3. 8. Inlshowcn Head 
S. S. Atheola Jan. 11 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and paeaege rate, on appll- 

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD, 

Agents, Bt. John, N. B.

£
Dec. f» 
Dec. fl 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 231 Detroit,for Ottawa. Toronto,

Chicago' and point», westhe*.$10 to $17.60 

ea.$1.60 to $4.50 
.. 2.25 to 3.72 I 

. . 226 to 525 I 

. . 4.75 tt 600 I

»' i 1

KING ST. j

Harold B Couflens

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FR'J 
PORTLAND, ME, AND HALIFAX. N. S.

and northwest

Sealing Wax Cabinets t
Furness LineTRAVEL BY 

YOUR OWN-LINE
\) Prom Portlajid From Halifax 

xCanada. . .Dec. 2 
<Megantlc. .Dec. 9 
xTeutonlc.. .Dec. 14 
Rates from First $85. Second $50. 

Third $31.25.
According to Steamer and Destin

ation.
•Magnificent New Steamer and 

Beautifully Appointed, Has Eleva
tor. Carries String Orchestra.

xMCanada" and • Teutonic" carry 
One Class Cabin (IT.) and Third 
Claes Passengers only.

There is nothing like your own Seal as a finishing touch to that letter, jrtj 
It means security and distinctiveness, Our SEALING WAX CABINETS b 
contain assorted colors in Wax and Taper—We also have INITIAL V 
SEALS—useful and inexpensive,

Dec. 3 
Dec. 10 { 
Dec. 13 üFrom 

St. John. 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 20 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

From 
London.
Dec. ti Rappahannock
Dec. 15 Shenandoah
Dec. 23 Kanawha
Jan. 8 Rappahannock
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO* 
Agents. St. John, N. B.

II HEWS IN— THE —) > i INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

SHORT IIETIR1 Novelties in Leatherilsson
Wrist Purses, Finger Purses, Bill Cases, Card Cases, etc. — Genuine 
Leather—Russia, Seal, Walrus, Morocco, etc. LEATHER GOODS PUR
CHASED FROM US LETTERED BY SKILLED WORKMEN IN OUR LET
TERING DEPARTMENT FREE.

Crystal Stream &. S. Co. SUMMER SAILINGS, Season of 
1912 new ready. Send for list.

LOCALHinge, suitable for
ing CAMFSELLTON, at head 
avlgatlen on Bale Chaleurs 

with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY et ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection is ma 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EOMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
alee for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH,
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route 1er 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCNE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
B6LLTON connection is *made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is new being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and 8T. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there le alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL* 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Unit! 
of n

BT. JOHN TO fREDCRICTON 
end intermedin, lending* Btmr. 
M.j.stio will leiv. her wharf Men. 
Wed. and Friday at B:30 e.m. return
ing alternate day*

WA6HAOBMOAK ROUTE.
Btmr. Uly Oieeter will leave-BL Jehn 
Tuea. Thure. and Saturday at • a. Hl 

.far Cola’s laland and Intermediate 
landing., returning alternate daye. 
War.house open dally until 8 p.m.

Fire Loss Adjusted.
The adjuster : In the fire In the Mc

Laughlin building on tlunday. have ap 
praised the Iohh at $3,425.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.
J. T. KNIGHT A CO. 

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.
g St.

de with
RAIL-

Christmae Pay.
City officials will today receive thei: 

flirlatmas pay. In addition to the two, 
weeks due them, they will Le pair j 
the nett two w-cks In advance to 1 
dilute the interviews xvith S t it 
Claus. City lahurers will be paid on 
Friday.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Commencing JCennor» Yrosï'wHI 'n 

follow*:—
heave tit. Jolm. Lawton Saw Company*» 

«rliarf, on Saturday. 7.S0 tm.. for 8t. An
drew*. eatUng at 1 >lpi~r H.u-bor. Heaver 
Harbor. H'.uvk's Harbor. Rack Lay or Le- 
tete. l»oer Ulond. R«l Store. Ht. George. 
Returnlna. leave Sl Andrew* 1 ueeday
'Sir
Dlvper Harbor. Tide end wea;lur per-

:«Si.OT.E«.Thi.R&. V w<‘Re"
•Phone 71. Manage 

Black's Harbor, N. B.
Tills company will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted after this date with
out a written order from the Company 
or Captain ot the steamer.

Look! Playing Cards,
Bridge Sets, &c.

rther

WOODSTOCK,
; SALE 
day 

GOODS
Dolls in great 

e Big Clearance

.*•

e O, J. FUROV. Manager.
I

HAVANA DIRECT A good pack of Cards adds zest to a quiet game, 

See the new and artistic backs — this season’s de

signs. OUR BRIDGE SETS are conceded to be 

among the finest in the Dominion. DAINTY SCORE 
CARDS, Poker Chips, etc,

Fell From Deal Pile.
Herbert Mrlntyre, an employe oil i 

Charles Miller's mill, was injured yes '| 
terday moruiug by Ealliug from a Uea" 
pile In the mill yard. An examination 
of his injuries showed that he w.; 
hurt about the back. It is also fear et1 
that he has unsullied internal injurie* 
which may couline him to the hotisi 
for some time.

At CAMP-

A Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20.

and monthly thereafter,

r. Lew lx Connors, Piet 7
■

For space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

The Canada West India Co.. Ltd.it. Youths
and Boys

*.a-3.5- ÎÏ-.IS
$1.50, $2.00

S. 65 Brussels St.

J i Mock Council Formed.Incorporated.
Wishes the co-operation of local 

era in tarm and dairy products 
and fibh at' every shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

From the producers in Canada to 
the retailer and consumer in the 
West Indies via the Company’s owe 
steamer#.

Organization meeting for adopting 
bye-law# and prospectus and election 
of officers at office of Powell & Har
rison. St. John. Thursday, Dec. 28th. 
at 2 p. m , ..

For further information in the 
meantime, address the company. Box 
100, St. John.

ueii'* Society of St. f 
nied a tuovk council .

The Youn 
Joseph ha\e 
with the following personnel ; Aider- 
men-at-Iar?(‘, \V Nugev.t, H. McHugh. 
E J. l.awlov. .h.d W. McOulre; Syd
ney ward. Thome* Morriss.v; Guxy 
Charles Flood: Wellington H Kane 
M. J. Kelly. Kings, Je: u Legerc ; 
Queens, J. P. Mooney: Brooks. 'A 
O’Leary; Dukes. R. J. Ros : Stanley. 
XV. McMahon: Dufferlu. W. Caller? 
and Lome. W McCann. George 1 
Ryan was chosen mayor. The first1 
meeting will be held the latter part; 
of the month

Vdeal r Dolls, Toy Books 

and Games

HEAD LINE
Sailings from St John

TO DMgLIN.
a S. Ramore Head .. *. ..Jan. 7
ti. s. Dengore Head. .. a.............Jan. 31

TO BELFAST.
S. S. Inishowen Head................ Jan. 12
S. S. Bray Head.......................... Jan. 30

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space apply

McLEAN, KENNEDY A CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
St. John.

DQKIHIOH nUHIIC HUH

iina *.
Baianre of ourBuy now at WHOLESALE PRICES.

wholesale stock, direct importation, must be cleared out. 
A great variety and a RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
MONEY.

8. S. Yarmouth lum Rud’a 
Point Wharf dally at 746 a. m, con- 
hectlng at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepts A

A. C. CURRIE. Apent.^

«
#PROVINCIAL

J- SPLANE & CO. has he-’n
Ship Ch.ndlir. a Comm,men M.rchsnti. reC(,lvei |,nre ,-,f the dsalh in Var- 

lmpoiwrs at erj tl.nllla Cord; mouth. X. t?. rf Mrs. Harold S II
ec- *“*?!*’iSStaOuL Robbins, daueht. r of John A. Kills.
Mpmnà Etc. Vs.s.-is .upplimt «un tarawrly a lradin* lawyer ,,f this

BT. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMBRARA. Ââàntp Mr FraMr Omolin. Engine., j 
8. 8. Rhodesian aaila O.c. 24 for 61-63 Water Bt. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Bermuda, St. Kltta,"*ntigua Barba- ...........—--------------------------------------

de;;8T.t^vtr™.™.-5f,,B,r. WM. LEWIS & SON,
muda. Ot. Kltta, Antigua. Barbados,
Trinidad, Oemerara.

Far paaeage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO.. Agents,

Bt. John, N. 8.

of this Worid- 
l Canada.

X

MANCHESTER LINERS FICKFORD & BUCK LINEFrom 
St.* John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16 

♦Dec. 18 
Dec. 30. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

CO. Ltd.
88 St.

From
Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 26 
Deo. 2 
Dec. i> 
Dec, 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 80 
Jan. 6

fond ofMan. Trader 
Mae. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Mtu. Miller 
Man. Commerce eJan. 15 
Man. Trader

ÉYoung Business Men Dead.
Chatham, 1 >e- Music ?lit.—Fred McRWSn,

employed with the W. H. I.ogyie com 
pany. died thl# aornir.g agt U thirty 
ye^:rs. ile i# str > ived by a widow and 
thrt*e young « hildren. Rright’s die- 
os#e tvu# the « ‘.use of death.

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ing 6, Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St.
-Phone, Main 736.

Main 2088-21.

Then buy a VICTOR VICTROLA FOR CHRISTMAS.—Most 
perfect of all sound reproducing instruments—The Victor 

repertoire of over five thousand Records brings to the home 
the best music and the greatest singers—CARUSO. SEM- 
BRICH, etc.—STIRRING MARCHES and STANDARD OVER
TURES by the world's greatest Bands, $20,00 to $250,00,

Jan. 27.

i Sale A k Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Nan. 29 
ff ) •—Steamers marked thus take cargo

for Philadelphia.
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rates apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents. St. John. N. B.

John, N. B. 
House ’Phone,

general
Austrian Emperor 111.

Berlin. Dec. It'.—Emperor Francis 
Joseph of Austria Hungary fR serious-1
ly 111.

Typhoid Epidemic.

ALLAN LINE UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GtO. H. WARING, Manager.
Engineer, and Machinist..
Iron and Brass Casting..
WEST ST. JOHN. Rhone West IS

S,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSGo-Carts, 

II Cribs,
Toronto. IV 19.—Sarnia lias a ty

phoid epidemic due to the -drinking of, 
polluted water f;om the St. Flair riv-

St.John to LiverpoolELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

PO
er.Turbine Triple Screw Steamer# 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

ME Morse May Be Pardoned.
Atlanta, Dev. 19 --Charly XV. Morsel 

the convicted banker and Ice kins] 
may be pardoned by President Taft 
as a Christmas day gift

•nd
Steamer» CORSICAN, 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES
PERIAN.

Twin Screw, $1.50.
Ic, 49c, 63c for South African 

Ports
$72.60 snd $82.50 

and $52.50 i 
and $3230

Saloon ................
Second Saloon . 
Third Claes . -

15c. . ..$50.00
___________ ■ JEW
Sailings and further Information on 

application to any agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON 

Bt. John, N. B._^

Killed on the I. C. R.
New Glasgow, Dec. 19.—Daniel Ml 

In tv re. of NVw Glasgow-, waa struck 
and terribly mantled by an I. C. R 
train here this morning.

Notice Is hereby given that Blonde Olympic Responsible.
Rock Gaa and Whistling Buoy has Londou, Dec. 19.—Tlie admiralty i 
besu reporti-<l .«HR It w,„ bo ro- court bus
placed soon as possible. White Star line steamer Olympic an<l

GEORGE H. FLOOD, the cruiser Hawke, reets on the White 
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. Star liner X

mail orders have our personal attentionNOTICE TO MBSto 50 pet cent on 
»u nothing to look MCMILLAN’S* CO.,

8, 8. KWARRA wiling from Bt 
John .Seul Dwemear 20th.

8. 8. KAOUNA wiling from St. 
jéhn .bout January 20V.

Far paswnger or fralglit ratw, ap

ply «»'•
J. T. KNIGHT * CO- Asenta. 

Water St., St. John, N. $

J. fred. Williamson,:o. J. & A. McMillan, 98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.3 MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Sloanmoat. Mill and General Repair 

Worb.
1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phone»: M. 22». Reeldwce M. 1724-11

ion Streets
.

e
i

r

THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL
6.66 p. m. 
8.30 o, m.

Leave st, John 
Arrive at Montreal

close Connections for
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANOtS OB TRANtrBfta-

Ntw ELKTMC UGHTtO SIHPWS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

.SSHS.
ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CAR*

m TO HNCmtl

THE

, c.p.r.; '*■ -■ Hl*î.Rh°„; S.V'

x

a

)

r4 t% %

.Oi
«tarE^
\ DOMINION/
LARGESTsV..Y:rCANADA

INTERCOLONIAL
pniiwav

EASTERN
S SCO.

1

CANADIAN
Pacific

r

/
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Great Barge 
Horae

We Offer Any Part'of/

FINANCIAL WORLD•" ■ V-. •>— •-

300 Shares
ACADIA SUGAR PREFERREDGERMANS STILL 

LOOKING FOR
PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 

IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 
CENTRES

Dividends 6 p. c. payable May 1st and Dec. 20th.
Rat Value $4.86.

Price 103 p. c. ex-div., to yield 5.80 p. c.
One half of the outstanding bond issue was re

deemed in 1905 and it is expected the balance will be 
paid off at Maturity in 1913. This will place the Pre
ferred Stock in a very strong position,

Earnings have shown a satisfactory yearly in
crease for several years past, and for the year ending 
Sept. 30th, 1911, give a substantial surplus over Pre
ferred and Ordinary dividend requirements,

Harness Dept.

iMONEYBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

1
Ælt' rSSte. «X

j N F LOUR—M a Ill! .'b a "spring wheat pat
ents. Umts. $0.6». seconde. $r.,lV; strung

; ïshu
$?: to $?$!

moullllv. $-9 to $34.I HAY—No. 2 per tons, car lots, $lo to
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, $1.25 to

$V.‘T‘v.

ClosePreva UtRh Low
. . 6f»k 66% 64% 65%

56% 65% f,6%
New York, Dec. 1».—Stubborn resist unce 

was offered in the stock market today to 
a renewal of the attack which so de
pressed prices yesterday. Bears hud the 
Wabash receivership to help them. They 

Influenced us well by the large 
of profit taking yesterday, which 

to one way of thinking indicated that the 
effect of last week's specially favorable 
developments had worn off.

But the market possessed a degree of 
underlying strength which put to naught 
the efforts of the bears, the chief result of 
of whose activities was to increase the 
size of the short interest. Prices fell off 
after the opening, but declines among the 
standard Issues were small. In the last 
half of the day there was a creeping re
covery and toward the close a spirited 
buying movement elevated some of the 
speculative favorites a point or i 
above the previous day's final prices.

Interest centered In the course of the 
Wabash securities at the opening, al
though no violent declines were expected, 
since Wall Street was too well acquaint- 

h the road's llnnnees to he taken 
guard by the appointment of a re- 

There was no excited trading in

* * â PAm Cop.
Am Beet Sug.
Am t’ and P. 54 55% 54
Am Cot Oil. . 44 Ws 4514 «*t»
Am Loco..................... ti7 H 3614 36,4
Am S uml II. 73=, 737j, 73% 73%,
Am T un,I T.139% 136%,'139% 139%
Am SU P.................... 33% 33 33%
An Cop. . . 38% 38% 37% 1814
Athclson. . .106% 106% 106 106%

and O.. .103% 103% 103% 103% 
T. . . . 77 7714 77% 77%
11 . . .340 241% 240% 241%

and O. . . 73% 74% 74 74
Chi mil St P.110% 111 110% 111
Col P Mid 1. . 28 .............................;■

i NVV. York. Hoc. V.i.-Thetv was an •,$£ f’*
absence of anv really Influential news \u» account, for the continued strength JJ®1 H“d** *g Adit 20%
of the cotton market today. It was Den » °’ -J* 32%
evident, however, ilia the revulsion of ’ ' j * rjjï* rtiz 53* ^

m. J BARRY. Proprietor. sentiment which began a fortnight or ,54s, Z
41-49 King Squire. Saint John, N. B. more ag0- wus still making headway fi * '}oïi* v»KU Hg! tS

newly furnished w It % Baths, > arpel», attributed to the shoit interest. It 1 11 tH 141 Va
l-inen, .saver etc. begins to look ua if even the extreme • ' ' 15^WZîKZïU «"iTSTU. “ i' ;i™% 168% 1WW

all trains and tioals. wunt had not been Ul) Tillich ( XJg . , ISSah lSll-% 182V4
iv that is added to our list, and are ---------- _ „„ -------------- ----------------  geratctl. Bear sellers have persistent- 8 . * ” 19 Vi‘ 13% 19

"■ ^r;rrr-^-urai- Prince William Hotel ^nod •leieUlie*ntl> 10 pro«po.iUo pui ,.s, Ties boar a, count hafl encoun- ■' • K l?1"1 *•
, liaaora. II is Impossible lo sol forth One minute's walk from 1..intern 1)Wj ., f,«,dy demand from spinners J) , ' '.'“Jr VI “
in detail ilie unions bargains now on steumsliip and Dominion Atlantic below Die 9 vein level and also a von- y Y (’ont ‘ 106% 107

list \\v ,,herefore snlicil a person- Steamship wharf. shterable absorption for scatleml in- : .. ' , ... .............................
vestment. The holiday movement at ^ l>ae. . ,1W%4118% 11* US% 
I ho South and th tension In the Lie- N°= * w' ,,)8V ll)x i, 108% 108% 
< ember option have been substantial ; * ‘
factors. We rather anticipate con- w * * ‘ .Ao r>..v i»2% 12314 
i Inueil si length throufrh the holidays ,0;;, ui3% 103%

j with, perhaps moderate advance, but ' ^ ' .i,u ....................
w ll° uut “dom ale following llie rise }, £ * ' ; ;V:,2% 153% 152 152%

j above 9 vent level. Re,, Ir and Stl 26% 27% 26% 27%
Jl DhON * C ; Rot-k Isld.. .24% 24% 24% 24%

So Pa. . .112% 1121, 112%
8oo.......................135% 125% 135% „
Sou H> . . 29% 3i,% 29%
llUli Cop.. . 54% 51a3% 7s
Vn Pae. . .17314 174% 1721, %
Il S Hub. . . 48 4.% 47% «,%
V s stl... . 67% 69% 67% 68%
v S Stl PM.lit 111% 111 111%
Vir Chora................. 65% 54% 5i>%
West Vnion.. 80% S» 79% SO 

Total Sales—398,800.

-Vd. 06
65« M? /

amount

*
Stablemen and Horse Owners Read 

This and Profit by It.
\V« haVô now on exhibition In our 

showroom, several stylos of Driving 
Harness, all of our own manufacture. 
The prices range from $10.00 per net 
upwards. We make the largest HntTof 
liar new in the Maritime Provinces, 
You are invited to call and examine 
our large stock.

We offer the balance of our Fur 
Robes, Coats and Horse Blankets at 
greatly reduced prices.

One lot of Ladies' Fur Collar Coats 
bçlow cost to,clear. Every. Coat in 
perfect condition.

‘ M. K0RTON 4 SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.CLOSING COTTON LETTER. Ii
IBy Direct Private Wires ta J. C. 

I Mackintosh & Co. Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.HOTELS.Our List of

Real Estate Ecr Sale
HALIFAXFREDERICTONST. JOHN

PARK HOTEL MONTREAL, NEW GLASGOWed
off its
these issues.

The declines of the common and pre- 
fcrn-4j stock, and the four per cent.' bonds 

ged between one and two points. The 
unun st»K:k touched 64». the lowest 

price since IS.1»?. »nd the preferred 14*fc, 
ilie lowest In three years. The bonds fell 
to 50. The statement that arrangements 
luid been made for payment «*f the Inter
est of the bonds In January letl to heavy 
having of these securities which rose 5:Ui, 
a gain of These classes of stiwk
made partial recoveries.

It was believed ttitft 
of the Wabash n 

t won id 
move one elei 
the best modi 

•» I

Is Constantly Growing 55%

“A TRUSTEE tHAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

AÇT8 A8~Executor, Admlnftrator, Trustee. Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. St

Wo carefully examino o:u-h proper-

THE LARGEST h29 M, 29V, 
r.8% 39%
54 Vi 65 

106 «4 106%

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager f»r N. B.
NOTE—our Store 

our full staff wi
the ultimate effect 

eceiverahlp on t he general 
he good, as It would r*>- 

nent of doutit and turnlsh 
i'for the wdutlon <»f the 

company's long standing difficulties. In 
tills instance the word receivership, usual
ly dreaded In the financial world, was de
prived of Its ominous sound and traders 
Wild attempted to utilize the occurrence 
ns a bearish factor found that It reacted 
against them.

V. S. Steel, after remaining quiescent 
vcsterdftv. resumed its advance today and 
touched UK1», an overnight gain of 1*4. 
and the highest price since Sept.mber. 
Lehigh Valley's recent advance to the ac
companiment. of reports of a p4.sslhle ex
tra distribution to stockholders was halt
ed The st4X-k was sold heavily and lost 
neartv a point. A number of specialties. 
Including the fertilizer shares. Intcrna- 
natlonal Harvester. National Biscuit. Am
erican Beet Sugar and some of the inde
pendent steel companies made good gains.

After an Interruption of several days 
the exportation of gold to South America 
was resumed, 100,00» being withdrawn 
from the sub-treasury for shipment. 
Funds continued to float Into New York 
from the Interior. More money was loan
ed to Germany for year end requirements. 
The Berlin batiks offered as high as 61» 
per cent., and some large loans were 
placed. , ,

Business' was active and broad in the 
bond market. Price movements were 
mixed. Total sales, par value, $4.5^5.000. 

V. S. Bonds were tiiicliunged on cull.

1
I

nmrkr

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR BOAT 4 H. HORTON]
ul 1 all. If we have not what you want |
in business, residential or investment,___ _
property, we will get it tor you.

4Rates, $2.00 per day INSURANCE. vTHE ROYAL i PH GOVERNMENT 
win mini III 
IMMIGRATION CAMPAIGN

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICKInsurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 

RITCHIE ELUDING, ST.JOHN.

'Phone 7-Î6.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
925,000 

... 1,650,000 

... 925,000

Capital (Paid Up).............................
Rest and Undivided Profits. . . • 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

Protection for Depositors...............

Hotel Dufferin By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York. Dec. 19.—Today's stock 
market was strong: of undertone and

JOHN II. BOND....................Manager, moderately active throughout although
___ ____ _ I there was a continued absence of

f*I Him ICF | commission house interest or, for that
V.L.IS 1 Vil a I i VrU jL matte!. of any vorventiated Initiative

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

A continued from page one.
Speaking for the Board of Trade. II. 

It Schofield commended tho sugges 
tion of Premier Flemming and ox 
pressed h irate If as <*>nMont thatlt 
would be earnestly considered by tht 
member* of the board.

He said that in the forefront, of th# 
quôBtlOi» of immigration It seethed tc 
him tho thought should be to hole 
what We have, to keep in tho proYlnc* 
the people we have here now. in

........... $3,500,000

$ 7,600,000Total Deposits.. 
Total Assets.. .. .. . .$11,400,000.

• toward higher prices from any source.
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. fhe strength’of steel common, was a

Corner Germain ,nd Princess S,reels,
gossip. The rise in International 
vester was accompanied by reports 

had succeeded in 
government’s re-

MONTREAL NOTICE:

HariST. JOHN. N. B.
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh & Co.
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 
St., St. John, N. B., Is the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company’s business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1869.

MONTREAL CURB SALES.that the « ompany 
conforming to the 
quivements under 
of the anti-trust laws. Iaiu

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

♦relation
ille and

Nashville lose ou leport of a forth
Morning Sales.

Bell Telephone, t (>> HT.
coming issue uf new stovk and valu- Canadian Batific^ 7.. <a 240 3-4. 
able rights The general list showed Canada t ar. i»0 4?
-ains ravging front stout tractions to « emenl, 1U u *-# 1--.
•i full point without the stimulus of Cement Ptd.. 19 9*.
spei ific favorable news. Lehigh Val Cement Bonds,. W 101.

—-—| ley. which had resisted tlie reaction- Detroit 1 itlled. 10 y ‘ ,
arv trend vesterdav. turned heavy to- Dominion Steel. @
da'v on 8-nVral i. jliilog. This selling Dominion Iron Wd . 55

! was occasioned by a tircumstantiul llumiiiion Coal Pfd.. -i> to 111 -*-4,
. —'rumor iv tLe .-Reel that the much 25 (ÿ1 112. 25 1V-.

e'“*‘d iTthts siSluükml o( melon nould tike Die sl.au- Dominion Coal Ronds. 1,000, @ 
Bank of i of a 10 per .-eut . ash dividend avpll<- 97 3-4. 

rk or Cau.du at,l. ro payment nl par for an is^uo Dominion Pork, 2 tii D,,;
| of new lu per rent, eoul stock, which Dominion Textile. 100 to US.

__j would make the return to present| Lake of thy Woods. 1X> •6' 40.
holders ut Lehigh Valley about 11 p-*, Lauren line Pulp. 40 O L»7. 

m ■ ^1% mm/mm — cent. Tliis stoty was not continued. Motitivul Power. .ai 191. 2a a
mT eI ■ but many people who bad bought the 191 1-4, 25 to 191 2-8, 150 to' 191 1-4.

I I stork In anticipation of a larger *"mvl- to 191 2-S. 85 to 191 1-4. 260 to 192.
™™ |0t naturally became uneasy and sold. Mackay. 10 to ' t 1-8.

The undertone at tin close was steady Muukay Pfd., U v .2. 25 Q ^
hut the market seems lo buve entered Nova Scot ta Steel Pfd.. 27 to 120.
i;.«. holiday zone and no unusual at Ogilvie, 11 to 129.
livilv m wide movements of prices Quebec Railway
arc now expert^! till after the luni of Rich, and Ontu
the year.

87 Kinq Street, St. John, N. O.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors.

A. M. PHILPS. Marayer.
Ir Lot- I i< ater n< w .uaiiagc-ment 
U..s been thoroughly renovated and 

I y furnished with k'.nths, • 'orputs, Ltn- 
Sl’.ver et,

AMERICAN PLAN.

>Morning.
Tramway—20 and 2-5 fit"42; 42 and 

3-5 to 42.

84 1-4 ;

V i63 1-2.

way Deb.—2-5 to 84 1-2; 2-5 to 
35 to .84; 5 to S4 1-4; 2-5 &

XVyag.—25 to 39 1-2; 25 to 39.
W. C. Power Bonds-3.0U0 to 89. 
Spanish River—10 to 40.
Spanish River Pfd.—60 to 91. 
Switch Bonds—1,000 to 108 1-2.
Can. Power -200 to 46 1-2.

COAL AND WOOD il81.Grand Central
EDMUNSTON. N.

to 102.

CANNEL COAL i New Hotel just op« 
being fitted with electric

for Grates and Cooking j t„^Ta«n", «S
StOVCS Hack meets ever.» train.

kindles easily

Makes a Brigltt arid 
Lasting Eire

Afternoon.
Spanish River—25 39 ul-2.
Tramwav i 
Spanish Ri 
Tramway—-5 '3 42.
Tramway Deb.—6 to 84.

Deb.—2 to 84 1-4. 
ver Pfd.—5 to Ul. it

73 11

VR.P.&VV.L STARR. Lid.

ChristHAD VERY BAD COUGH. 100 to 58. 
rio. 25 to 12:*. 1-4. 

«t 123 1-4. 100 to 
2-4. 75 to 123 1-2.

Shaw inigan, 5 to 123 1-2, 25 to

226 Union St.49 Smvthe St. 4 to 123 ::-4, 25 
123 1-2. 25 iff. 1231. A1DLAW & Co.

!I Tickling Sensation 

In Throat.
Soft Coa/s ALE — STOUT — LAGERMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private 
testi and Co.

123. 18.
SUerwin. 20 to 37 12.
Sherwln Pfd.. 237 to 95.
Steel Co.. Pfd., 100 to 90.
Toronto Railway. 

to 136. 225 to 136 l-\
Tooke. 100 to 40 1-4, 25 to 10, 25 0 

40 1 4, 25 to 4n.
Bank of Commerce, 50 to 214, 2 to 

213 3-4. .
Hast Town Bank. 241 (ft 190. 
Merchants Bank. 1 to 
Koval Bank. 4 to 236.
Vnion Bank. 3 to 148/20 (ff 148 1-2.

wires to J. C. MaCkln-
Pure—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

for SALE BY WIRE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

LOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to
JOHN LABATT, Limited. London, Canada

ifor Cooking Stoves or Grater
Sydney 

$5.00 a to

136 to ISC 1-4, 1I can. Va,-, ttuil...................211 % 341 %
! Cement Coin... •
; Cement l'fd..
Van. Rub. Com..
I town Reserve.. .. 280

I Dom. Tex. < oui..
I Detroit 1 'lilted . .

Dom. Coal Pfd..
. bom. Steel.................

and other good coals a: 27 V. Could Not Sleep At Night. A LiSS>4 89 Is*
JAMES S. McCIVERN.

— B Mill Stroeet
275

A bod cough, with that da;treating, 
tickling sensation in the throat, b one 
of the most aggravating roughs a person 
— poeaibây have.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 
«prickly stop that tickling in the throat 
which causes the dry rough that keeps 
you awake at night, for the simple reason 
that it is so rich in the heeling virtues 
of the Norway pine tree, it cannot help 
but do otherwise.»

. G91 68

. 7iv. 7P4

.115 113%
56%

Children's Velour Dressing
SUk Uttderveita...................
Vndertklrt9. white lawn.. . 
corset Cover», White lawn .
Aprons, wlilte lawn.................

t ji’ancv White Aprons. »liort i 
1 Dréaêihg Jackets, crepe ant 

DrwKing Jackets, silk.. •«
infanta* Lbhfc Coats............
< UOdltn * Ureâses, hand m 
IAdies' Knit Shawls uttd Ja 
infants’ Short Caahmere K 
infants’ Hand nnd Mavltine 
Infants’ Wool Jacket^ • *
Infimta’ Robe».....................
infant»' Short Dreaeaa.. .. 
Infants’ Bath Slippers .. 
Infanta' Moccasins, hand ir
infanta* Bootees...............
Chtlstpida Nbfellles for the

Teleohor e *2 lI 198.

. 1021 _• 102700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL

Rooms with Dom- L. ,
Bath $2.oc S;“: ';ïuuer<"

| Hal. Elvv. Train.. .. 
lllinoih True. Pfd.. ..
Liiuit-niidv Com . . .

1 Lake Woods Com..............Hu
bt. Paul SS Marie................... 135%
Ri# Com..............................112% 112
Mont. St. Rail................... 231 230
Mom. H. ami P............... 192 191 Tm

I Mont. Cotton..........................>55Vi 55
Mont. Cotton Pfd............ 104 1 031g

I Mackay Pfd............................ 72% .......
N. S. S. anil 0. Com.. 95 94%
New Que, Com.....................57% 57-';K
Ogtlvlv com.......................132 129 L*

. ..58 ........
. .123% 12315
. .. 39 37

..123 122 V.
.... 32’i

ami S. Pfd..Rooms
$1.50

in Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific. 25 to 241 1-8, 25 

to 241. 50 to 241 1-4.
Cement. 100 to 27 1-2.
Cement Pfil., 10 to 89, 75 <6 S9 1 -8*- 

3 to 89.
Cement Bonds. 2,000 (S' 101.
Detroit United, 60 to 71.
Dominion Steel, 100 to 66, 45 (S

. . 65 
. .155

64 U.

90
PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WRITE 8T. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.
156. 159Chestnut. Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

139
Miss C. Danielson, Bowsman River, 

Man., writes:—"Last fall 1 bad a very 
bad cough and a tickling sensation in 

. . . mv throat. It was so bad I could not
Dominion Iron Pld., « ti 102. !
Dominion Coal Did.. 25 ti 113 1-2 “°d '“l.d ‘Tj ^“25 2^2!^ A? 
Dominion coal Honda, 2.000 «i ss- i Wnod^N»™^
Dominion Dark, 6 ® 10» 1-2. I Syrup wM» Mjj,

. '"il!™1 4 9 ! «STVS -e

lai V, ',-JL 19oL’r & Og 8' Woods Norway Pine Syrop to any one
SSÜ K â T-57 3.4. Iroin a cough or ,*»? im-

BhawlnliTsM.'m^liO « 123 Dr. Wood'a Norway Pint Syiup i. 
Sherwln Hid.. 5 ti 96. f11 “P. ^Bow wrapper; three pin
Tooke Pfd.. 146 m 89. . trees the trade mark; price 25 centa.
Winnipeg Electric, 2 to 245. i Manufactured only by The T. Mil-
Bank of Toronto, 5 to 204. bum Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.
Eastern Town Bank. 260 0 192.
Royal Bank. 5 (g 239.

1j. S. GIBBON 4L CO., 
Tel. 676. —the best known to modern medicine 

—Is the active principle whichA New LaxativeNo. 1 Union St.S 1-2 Charlotte St.

fSIThis is the only place in the city 
where you can buy I oBN VThe Genuine ACADIA 
PICTOU COAL

Penman.
Rich, uml Out. Nav.
Sawyer Massey...........
Sberwin Pfd..............
Shaw in lean.. .. .. 
Steel t’o. of Pun.. ..

Landing now. Order at once. A Dazzling A 
of Art Goot

Rio •o —eh better than ordinary physics. While thoroughly effective, they never 
cause nausea, and never lose their effectiveness. One of the 

-DRU-CO line.
46 50 Britoin SL Geo. Dick

A gripe, purge or 
best of the NA-

2So. a bo*. If your druggist has net yet stocked them, send 2Sa mad we 
will mall them.

Phone 1116Foot of Germain St.
23 You Will thoroughly appr 

meat display of the moat 
gift articles we have eve 
Hundreds of dainty and pr< 
heix* that will give much 
fortunate recipient. Lome : 
early.
Rich Cut-CUm 
Sterling Stlwr Photo Fraro 
Ornaments in Bronze, C 

White Marble.
Electric lÆmps 
Electric Light Shades, Can 
Braes Candle Sticks 
Fern Pots, Jardinleren, etc 
Smokers’ Sets. Book Rest 
China in Dresden. Crow

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

yWaHwul Drag md Ch—l»»l Cwwr d Ce—da. UwlNi. • .
ROBT. MAXWELL NEW YORK

4>Absolutely Ftreerevt
Canadian Money Taken at Par.
Only Hotel la New York fr on Cleg ea 

rifts Avenue tad Breed way 
Cer. Sta Ave., B'way B 47 th si.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh d Co.

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale.

For Savings 
or Trust Investment

Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
Business < stablished 1870. Largest 
manufacturers in Canada of Men’s 
Shirts. Collars, Hosiery, Underwear,

j

or
CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued.
The New HOTEL BOCHESTER, Rochester 
The New HOTEL LAFAYETTE, Buffuki 
HOTB1- MABI.BOROLCB, »6m St. A R'w 

AU conducted «■ t'uropeaB Plea 
CEOBOE W. SWEENEY. Free.

Range of Prices, CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
$100

TOWN BONDS
Due In ten years.
Sinking fund 10 Ptr Cent. Per Annum

to net
4 1-2 Per Cent.

Interest payable January 1st and 
July 1st.

Royal Securities 
Corporation, Limned

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 FtoHis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng. ,

D«w\ 19th.
Close.High. Low.

E il
17 per cent Cumul.-

Preferred
--------I Stock............

florist « “Shand’s” Common
Killarney Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them ?

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. 823. tive

. .. $1.250,000 $800,000 
. .. 1,250.000 600,000

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Company 

for years ending 1910-11 la as follows: 
1: months, ending May 31

1910.....................
ontha, ending May 81

Office 16 Sydney Street. 96».
Rea. 385 Union Street.

Llmbgee. etc.
English Plate Entree Die 
Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets, 

Silver.Notice toContractors »4 «V
Plated and Alt 

Toilet Set* in Ebony and c 
Noveltv Places of "Depoa 
Artistic Den Orûàments 
Dolls in endless variety 
Serving Traj’s, in Oak, M 
Photo Frames 
Mahogany and Oak Clock 

CHRISTMAS SHOW

.. .. $109,406.10

iSlB ...103.762.31 
This is sufficient to pay Preferred 

WC MAKE stock Dividends and over 8 per cent.

Art Gloss Domes "The preferred with its 7 per rent
g - css Cumulative dividend represents an at-

and Lamp Shades r
has great speculative possibilities.
ATLANTIC LOND CO- LTD
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 

Telephone Main 2424.
Bank Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. B.

«n'e
Tel. Mail 1267 11 ™No. Î4 King SI. ill Dried Fruit Scarcity.

An interesting fact in connection 
with the Christmas trade this year is 
th? scarcity of such necessary article# 
to Use housekeeper as Valencia layei 
raisins, filberts, cltmn peel, and oth 

q« J1 er commodities in that line. For vftrh 
"I ous reasons these have failed to come 

34forward from the foreign market* àt 
8.1 _ the usual time and the wholesale mer- 

L chants who expected them have\;>*ea 
C greatly JnconveniepcBd.

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
ntoah and Co.

We have a large assortment of
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. >

MOULDING. CASING and FINISH
always on hand. Also SASHES, 
DOORS, ETC. We esn supply anything 
In the wood line for building* at short 
notice. Prices right.

Dec. 1ftth. 
ltlil. Asked.

•• -••• hWi».
ms
<j5V,l'hy V .'.'.I;

SK Roy“'K " ** m

' IM. 1«h."
.. 't.* cjMi

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass end Minor Plates i 

nf every destrigtion.
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited
Tel. tin. Vi. 11AITER, Manaser

Bt. John. N. H

THE MECCA FOR
HOLIDAYE •• v: :: |s 4 ».«

F : : : : »•» « ,H 
& ;; ;; ;; ;; ».#. '» •»-&

■
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers

FAIRVILLE, N. B 
'Phene Wee» 144-11-

I

■
1

-4 - ' : ÊÉÉ
■: , ......... ÉMam >■ : MM ------ .

^ Qolck relief for r hurts, aches end peine. ™ 
Every hoeeeheid should keep 
ea hand the eld, reliable

' JOHNSON’S
UNSMENT

Forever too ye era it haa bed ea equal. 
Uee inwardly for Colda, Bowel 
IMeerders. Cholera Morbus, etc. 

35c and SOe Bottles
LS. JOHNSON & CO. J

5%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonds 
Cenom.nation $1,000

At Lowest Market Price 
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Binding, 
St. John. N. 6Phone, M 1983

We have very much pleasure in ' mforuiiug our New 
Brunswick clients anti the investing public that we have 
vpencil au office at

105 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

tinder the management of Mr. A. E. Vessey, who has 
i„ en manager of our (’hariottetown office since It was 
opened.

St. John. Slier- 
HalifaxDirect private wires connect our 

brooke. Montreal. Sydney, Charlottetown and 
ottii-es with New York, Boston and Winnipeg.

We execute orders on commission on all Exchanges.
Special attention 

investors and a well 
securities Is always available.

Is given to ihe requirements of 
selected list of sound investment

P. B. McCLRDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

pi. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke. Sydney, 
Charlottetown, SL John's, Nfld.
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Mr. Wllmot's Report.
A. B. Wlluiot, who followed Ur. 

HuWtrt, **»« « encoure gin* report

Bell3
settled in i bo province, and 
not heard ope word of regret ey
preseed by any 

He expressed
L<ugg«*ti0h of Premier llemmiby. T.n.i 
told of specific cases where tin- plan
had been tried lien* with good results, 
and In* dwelt on the importance of 
having the family come out.

What the Government Has Done.
Hon. Robert Maxwell outlined the 

work which the provincial government 
hââ accomplished in immigration dur 
ing the past four years, in establish- 
thg an agency in London as well as 
In New Brunswick. By the policy 
adopted the immigrant on arrival can 
secure help and information regarding 
suitable land available for his pur
pose. and Is not obliged to come 
hwdifvard. When arrived and lo- 
. ated, he Is educated in scientific 
farming by the experts employed 
the government, and receives ev

Groat Bargains in Fur Collar Coats
Horse Blankets, Sleigh Robes and

ALL COATS BELOW COST

Greatest Bargain of
the Season in ][ g/joe»-*

Ladies’
Fur Collar Coats 

Suitable for 
Driving or Walking

m
i g

\
ho had m: yof the «01 tiers.

Ids pleasure at the !»

\

Men’s
Fur Collar Coats

Below Cost to 
Clear

harness Dept. Mr

ÏN
FEEL THE FEEL OF FIVE ROSES.
M‘5aS?At'.Mh‘*s*?M"ooch

HAPPY BAKtDAYS! .,______ _

eXotK2
£B

r1 cXot Sl edded''

Wo arc offering our tfavellt-rs' 
samples of Coats aa well as. a Us# of 
odd sizes at a sacrifice before com
mencing , etock-tatrtflff. These coats 
arc of imported Beaver Cloth, and In 
perfect" condition. Prices run from 

111 upwards.

One lot of Sheepskin Lined, Cord* 

roy Top, only $4.00

COMPLETE FIGURES OF CENSUSbyI et>
encouragement from the government. :

A. (!. Tuiner. piovlmlul borilnii ' q,, w 13.—Hen. llarlin Bur tiw total 1
twist, referilms to the *re»i poMiblli-i lbe ,„ieu.te census ™'
lies afforded tor ami!» culture end. 1111 l0<u> ’ - , females In ilic llrst line,
fruit crowing snid that alter atUily- li<me« ot ltll /or all ot Canaila ullh rtie ligure» are compared with V"! 
ir» conditions lit tile province and! exception of two sub-dlstrlits In and are subject to a few revisions 
elsewhere, he felt satisfied that Now! B„gH,rt,ew«n. téo lu British t’olumWn Population 1811 :
Brunswick Is second to 1 one, and I list , f,.„. In yUkon Territory. Yukon. lor the niulermenllomtl proylii ■
In this particular branch of develop- , vever ,!0ea not slvt) any population and districts, the figures are as f t 
ment a great future awaits the pro- j 1|V rental.-s and therefore. lows:

,^vrrr.,^,at$. knowing Mr. Turney, address W.j .........................

upwards S » æ iSSi ffi
We carry* a Tar'ae" assortment. Jjr.de « •-« 'îÆ*. .7..Vi .*. N ^ 1^1

H. HORTON 4 SON. LTD. The motion was seconded by T. II.! ..........................................................— _* 11,1.41 *4.57.: 1S>';<
• and 11 Market Square. Raiahrooks. who It: so doing, heartily h"'.;.,, ....................... ............. V..44» 14.7 - 52. •»

1 endorsed the Suggestion of Premie ^.«gwidjilhert.............. ......... II 51.194 xJ-ji •
Flemming and assured him llwi the l'1'1 "uM?» ' ' .............. .. S.4Ü4 7.27S It.687 10..;-Uauetof I.W.O. he tel, would be,,,II. ^j^'Si.v uod Couttiy........................ *•«« *$? «!«

Tito dinner concluded With the Slug. ^unbufrY ,0e vïlawanka ‘ ‘77 It'.')»# 15.16» 21.222 kl.’;:*
i 10* of God Bave the King. }v2*«Ll.nd ......... 15.765 L’U'IX 44.121 ...........
' Y'o k .......................... '777777. 16.027 16415! 51.966 51.420

liopulatiuii for Canada do^F 
with the total of male* and■We have decided to discontinue 

handling ladies’ coats, and now offer 
I he balance of our stock much below 
cost to clear. Tbit* is au opportunity 
of a lifetime to secure the greatest 
bargain in ( oats ever offered. Every 
coat in perfect condition and guaran
teed.,

These Coats are made of imported 
Beaver Cloth, and we now offer them 
at half price.

Prices range from $12.90 upwards.
Also Ladles' Curled Cloth Fitting 

Jackets, now 16.60 were $10.60.
You are Invited to call and examine.

H. HORTON * SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square

Stablemen end Horse Owner, Read 
This and Profit by It.

We have now on exhibition In our 
ohowroom, several stylos of Driving 
Harness, all of our own manufacture. 
The prices range from 610.00 i»r set 
upwards. We make the largest IlmTof 
Harness in the Maritime Provinces. 
You are Invited to call and examine 
our large stock.

We offer the balance of our Fur 
Robes. Coats and Horse Blankets at 
greatly reduced prices.

Otic lot of Ladles' Fur Collar Coats 
bçlww cost to. clear. Every roat -ln 
perfect condition.

* H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
S and 11 Market Square.

Horse Blankets, Fur 
Robes, Mitts and 

Sleigh Bells
Persian Lamb Cloth Reefers, Rub* 

her Interlined, only $7.00.

A call will convince you that never 
such bargains been

:

before have 
offered.

H. HORTON * son; lYd.
S end It Market Square.

the lamest horse fuhhishiho establishment in lovfer canada

j; satnwsr*. . . . ’:

omii Market Sauare m hawkes addresses
& * # frfqt>MU .WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.« H. HORTON df SON, Ltd., be Ohe Of the ways In which the 

women can aid id thn immigration

The speaker then told of the erf. <*t 
that Canada lias upon the immigrant. 
And how this in ttirn is commitfltwtn.t 
when lie returns to his native lar «1. 
Imperceptible tbr rhahg^ may be. and 
he may be unconscious of the trons- 
fci-mation, but when he returns td ti e 
OUI fountry he becomes swale ot tm* 
change. It,- find» that the village ha*

, become smaller, that lie is more soit- 
rdiatit. ûnd has lotit the tone of 
vilitv which he brought with him 
this’way If accomplished the récréai- 
ins of the Empire, the Influence is 
more or less rEilcü.

graded. In truth it W the Immigvunt 
who has made Canada while the estab
lished Canadian L< protie to look upon 
ihc Immigrant as inferior. Mr. Tla^ 
pointed out that the Canadian 
trace his ancestry back to the immi

At five o'clock Mr. Hawkes address
ed the Women's Canadian club in 
Keith's Assembly Rooms. Mis. E. A 
Smith presided. And despite the foci 
that the Christmas season prevented 
several from attending, the audience

The Jtable WAs tastefully decorated I He then pictured °Vm!i

with holly and carnation.-. Preceding |emigrant on leaving bis native land 
the address a business session was and arriving in a new country. •» 1 
held at which tweniy-five new mem- ! it* strange surrounding-» and naoi- 

: ber* were elected to the club. I tiens.
The president. Mrs. Smith, intro- There is no nobler work ’nan u> 

duced Mr. Hawkes. who said tha: panicipate In the work of repeal ux 
there arc two word;- which have bo- l$te country, and the tvoik Whitli 
come degraded: politics and Immi- women can do in this respect can- graîft. The former has been con- not he overestimated. They cartno 
strted often to mean the acquiring ! perlmns. undo the past, but they can 
of spoils, and the politician has come I influence the future, and see to it that 
Id- be recarded too frequently as a, the immigrant receives a welcome on 
moral leper. But in reality politics his arrival To give the newron-r 
is the science of government. The la memory of the good feeling and 
term immigrant has also become de-1 fellowship which he encountered heic

Plenty of Room for All.It is loo often the case, he said, that 
whom the settlersthe people amoug

optimism in the greatness of the looste otbmRmTid whleli anTsalil that to work the=- aecorrtine

Isssrr.sî'fST.'ttr «eEFSürï M?r;£,s,."rç,"r
Lïsus.ts «£HS ESfSHvtisrt
mè,nîro't’w«témnpÆ.whlchP;re «jtoj. m. "«himje. ffjhh Ik* JJ* ^ lmmlsration ttuth

/. Continued from poge one. taken from piece to place, where loo* IJJJJ**®* oRm>elally apple culture, find when sending a new settler to
speaking for Ihe Boar.1 of Trmle. H U.re. •jjtijjj, 'iSJiStaTl and of .he results that have attend^ »,M°en°

B. Bchofleld totnaended the auggea- »hen lnd her pro- hi. pereohu "Ho's in thts hreju-h of « “« “ „ to hlm ,r, p,,.l-
pressed Sg'A. cr mine sheutd he SSLSr^ïSiïSf'r^!:
would he earnestly eonsideted by the »hj* "s p ld ,bat lhe question of Canada a"^.»!*_-0Jb*rir” mev- its assistance net only to the new
member» of the board t, how can New Brunswick take cafe d>UgenUy examining the relative mer but t0 u,05p a,Ve,dy located.

lte said that in the forefront oftU» I» J"*™ who have already come U of New Bronswlck and onto 1 i instruction in s.ien-

ÇS2SSSÏ2B StwKit
the people we have here now. In- agents. -

w. W. llubbard referred to the vast 
of farm lands in ihc provinceMINIM GOVERNMENT 

WILL RIT IID IN 
IMMIGRATION GNMPNIGH

ke»:

of the greatest dHflctilties
S'ln

Short of Space.
The Standard regie's, that owing 

v pressure on 6pace, it Inis 
ird necessary to curtail, reports

to heftv 
been fou
on some local matters

*>•»
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Christmas Presents to Make Everybody happy
Do Your Gift Shopping at the Big Store-Here Arc Brief Suggestions from a Few Departments 

A List for Mothers and Wee Ones
Appropriate Presents for Ladies and Misses

I ............*2.0*
........................ $1*2-
. ..$3.tr, to $d.on 

. . . .$2.00 to . .0.00
....................... $1.50

.......... 75c. to $1.75
. .. .$1 00 to S1.R0
...........8*>r. to
. .. .$<>.00 to 
.. .$7.50 to $37.50
.......................... 4.50

. . . $2.75 to $12.00 
. .. . 350. to 90c. 
.......... $1.10 to $1.30

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets........................
Novelty Handkerchief Dressing Jacket-..
Fancy Velour Bath downs...........................
Sweater Coaif. white and colored..........
Kl*v\ele<> Vests, quilted....................
Wool Shawls, white and colored...............
Jaeger Scarfs......................................................
Motor Scarf*........................................................
Moi retie Underskirt*, white and colore 1 .
Evening Dresses, while and colored............
Girls' Storm Capes, navy blue...................
Gills' Novellv Sailor Suits.............................
Gills' Wool Clouds...........................................
Girls* Sw-'aier Coats.............................. - -
White Fur .sleigh Pockets for Baby-
Si lk Umbrellas..................................................
Black Silk Waists.........................................
Net Waists.. . ........................... ............
l.usire and Sateen Blouses» black ..........
Tailored Blouses, colored cotton.................

....................... $1.50
.. . èCOc. to $3.00 

, .. $1.00 to$lU.OO 
.. . »30c. to $1.85 
.. . .35c. to $1.85
.. ..25c. t6 *110

. .. $1 00 to $4.25

.................. • . - Sfi.75
..$2.75 to $10.00 

.. ..$2.25 to $7.50 
. . $1.35 to $2.35
,....................$ir,
.. ..10c. to 61.56

........... 75c. to 62.27
.61 lo 66.00 

.... 65c. to 67.00 
. .s:,c. to 6100

.........................ale.
. .'. ..15c. to 610»

t'hlldreti'a Valour Dressing Gowns.. ..
SUk Vhdervesta...........................................
Hniertklrts, white lawn................................
vorset Covers, white lawn RPR

• ZTwhtioM.ron,; aimrt *atid long. with. nn,l without fancy bibs 
Disusing Jackets, ctrpe and velour.» «• •• •
Drenaing Jacket*. Milk................................................
Infanta* Lbhfc Coats TrM “ g*
chOftygn e Drems,
Ladles* Knit S 
infant*’ Short CEft 
infants* Hand and

$1.50
$7.50

hand ma»^ j. •» •

Umere Kimonos.. • a 
Ntaclfine-toade Bibs .

Infants* Wool Jacket^ .. •».<«. •• •• •
Infimta* Robea..................................................
infant* Bhert Dresses.......................................
infants' Bath Slippers .. .............................
Infants' Moccasins, hand made....................- -- ...........................................
ISaMlilW for the iani'-W Bagi. Co'., knd Dress Hangers. Armlets, etc

WHlTEWtA* etCtlON.

haw is and

........... $1 oo to $12 00

............ $3.25 to tG.no
..$3.75 to $12 ™ 
. . .81.10 t.« $1.75 

to SI.10........... gftc

SILK ROOM AND COSTUME SECTION.

Furs for Christmas 
Presentation

Other Gift HintsCrepon Lace Work 
for Xmas Giving

Christmas Linens In Great VarietyA Dazzling Array 
of Art Goods

Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes 

Kid Gloves. The years <sf giving things that nr*» 
useless for Christmas have passed and 
the* people are now giving more sensl-
blc gifts A ptcic^ or Be» of It RB will 
satisfy cvei y woman and you don t 
have io '!» ml «extiavr.gantly in ordei 
to buy salisfivttotlly
MINK STOLES. .

and Beatttlfttl D'OYLIES.Toil will thoroughly appreciate this 
mast display of the most handsome 
gift articles we have ever shown. 
Hundreds of dainty and pretty things 
here that will give much Joy to the 
fortunate recipient. Come and choose 
early.
Rich Cut-CUm 
Sterling Sllner Photo Frames 
Ornaments in Bronze, China and 

White Marble.
Electric iÆmps
Electric Light Shades, Candle Shades
Braes Candle Sticks
Fern Pots, Jardinieres, etc.
Smokers’ Sets. Book Rests.
China in Dresden.

Our Linen Department offers a most attractive variety of Staple and
Beautiful

Hosiery— Bilk. Lisle and Cashmere. 
Gaiters, Spats, Overalls.
Veilings, all the newest kinds, occupy 

ing one entire section 

Ladies' Mufflers, Hat Pins, Belts. 
Ladies’ Bags in Metal and Lealhe 

Ribbons.

Dainty
CENTRES, TRAY CLOTHS, TABLE 
COVÇRS, atd„ for Christmas gifts 

This is the most delicate and hand- 
hand lace work we have shown

y innumerable sugR'Wtlons for appreciative giftsFancy Linons.
patterns and the newness and* brightness of the offerings will appeal t*> all

4> shopper».
TABLE CLOTHS—Berdered Damask with Dinner 61" Tee Nepklne.

sixes and pieces of the choke*! designs. Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, at prices lo suit the pur- Maser. *"

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED IRISH LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS, giving an oppor 
trinity to work your own Km broidery or Initialing. 4".s4", inches. 61.75: 
62x65 inches, extra hear.v linen, 64,25; 72x72 Inches, exlra heavr linen

HO to 6100 
*40 to *78

sorte
tot a k>n« while, ftecelved Just In lime 

tire most acceptable pre-
All MINK MUFFS 

ISABELLA FOX STOLES *17.50 to *30 
ISABELLA FOX MUFFS 
BLACK FOX STOLES. .*20.75 to *65 
BLACK MARTEN STOLES *27 to *45 
•LACK MARTEN MUFFS.S11.50to *25 
PERSIAN LAMB THROWS

j'
I to serve aa 

sent» you could think of. Exquisitely 
executed designs in D’Oylies. Cer.ues. 
Tray Clothe, Table Covers, etc. Make 
your selection early More the choic
est ones have been tsken.

$21.50TheNovelty Neckwear
most up-to-date department In 1 »

Walsttngs in Wool. Fabrics and Vel*

Waistings In New Gioehams.
English Vambrics.
Fancy Baskets, great variety.
Veil and Neck Pins.

$17.60 to $25.00 
PERSIAN LAMB Mti'FFS *20 lo *25 
PERSIAN PAW THSIOWS. . *7.75
PERSIAN PAW MUFFS 
FUR LINED COATS—Mink Collar»

and Revere.................. .. ••• •-**500
ALASKA SABLE COULAR AND 

REVERS

..... 30c. '6 inch.-SMt, .each. t....
8 inch site, each ...........  30c. to 85c.

12 Itch size, each ...... 50c. to $1.16
$2.00 to $8.00

with broad hems, $5.15.
SCALLOPED DAMASK TEA CLOTHS in round or with square ends 

ROUND DAMASK TEA CLOTH (scalloped), quite new.
9Sc, $1.20 and $1.86. 

new LINEN BED SPREADS with handsome BattenbUvg centres. 
84*100 inched. Price $9.00.

Crown, Derby,
U*0gee, etc.

English Plate Entree Dishes 
Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets, In Sterling 

Silver.
$12.003Cx36 inches, at

20 inch elae. each
24 inch sise......................$2.40 to $4.85
26 inch size........................ $3.40 to $6.25

Plated and Art ,
Toilet Set» in Ebony and other v\ oode 
Noveltv Places of ,'Depoa*Art" Ware 
Artistic Den Orhament»
Dolls in endless variety 
Serving Trays, in Oak, Mahogany 
Photo Frames

Gilt Collar Plon.
Jet Brooch Pins.

ANNEX AND MAIN STORE.
(First Floor.X

Size $75.90

20 by 46 Inches ...»•• $6.85 to $8.50 
28 by 28 inches

fur department.
t Second Flooa-. )FINE DAMASK HUCK TOWELLINGS for Fancy Towels, 34 inch, 40c to 

15 and 16 Inch, for Guest Towels, 30c to 48c per yard.
I4.N

ogany and Ouk Clocks 
CHRISTMAS SHOW ROOM.

Mah 60c per yard;FRO NT/STORE.
/

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. Ltd.
ST. JOHN’S FOREUiDST

SHOPPING PLACE.THE MECCA FOR
HOLIDAY BUYING.

\
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SOUGHT FOU HIFFIHESS *0 LOCH BEEF 1H THE 
DDE GNHISTMRS EVE CHHISTMRS MEETDepartment Called

About 12.3V o'clock this mornlus, u 
«light rtrt) WRi, discovered in a rear 
room of David Speight's residence ou 
Main street, and an alarm was sent 
in from box 145, at Hie head of Long 
Wharf. The department quickly put 
the lire out and the damage-done was 
slight.

Out.

mBeef Shown this Year is all 
Emportée! from the West — 
Provincial Beef not Ready 
to KHI.

The Story of Maurice. Maeter
linck’s "Blue Bird” Told by 
Mrs. John McAvity in Inter
esting Lecture.

ft
t*

Painless Dentistry
Tenth Sites or entracte» free «• 

ffeTHOO."1* c>lWreted “HALS

All branch,* ef dentil W«rk 
dene In Uie meet skilful menner.

Phillip McGowan.
The friends of Phillip McGowan, of 

445 Main street, will he grieved to 
learn of his death, which occurred 
yesterday afternoon M his home, 
about live o'clock. The deceased was 
only 23 years of age. and has been 
ill for some months, .lames MvUowan 
..f the t\ I*. It. Passenger Depart 
ment on King str#*et Is a brother.

The final lecture The country market is already 
Renting a good appearance for 
Christ maa season and some excellent 
beef is being shown. Thero Is how
ever a great change in the exhibits of 
beef now compared with some few 
years ago, and the reason is that the 
beef now shown ie imported from 
western Canada where in years gone 
by such a tiling as importing west
ern beef was not thought of. hut that 
pul on exhibition was local provincial 
beef. At the present time the farmers 

cuttle do not get their cat- 
hape for the Christmas kill

ing but keep them until the spring 
amt then they are «old to the local 
dealers. This is the reason that there 
has been practically no local beef pur
chased.

Messrs. Kane and McDonald seen 
yesterday by a Standard reporter, 
state that they are compelled to Im
port from the west for the Christmas 
trade as there is practically nothing 
in the local market for them. During 
the last few davs the firm has re
ceived 15 prime steers from Corn- 

average dress- 
hen there are

pro-
theof the fall course, 

before the Natural 
History « Society, 
was delivered yes
terday afternoon by 
Mrs. John McAvi
ty, who spoke on 
the Blue Bird.

This popular chil
dren's play war 
written by M tutrice 
Maeterlinck. . win
ner of this vear'd 
Nobel prize lor lib 

e. and was an 
tally ; 
object

BOSTON DENTIL PI0L08S
T,l. 1836117 Main itraaL 

OR. .1. O. MAHER, Proprietor.

Received Bad Cut.
Yesterday afternoon J. W. Haney, 

on employe of the Maritime Dredging 
Company, while at ids work received 
a severe cut over the right < ye, and 
was taken to Thomas Durlck's drug 
store, on Main street, where lie was 
given, some restoratives and Dr. Neve, 
of the West Knd. watt called in. Th*' 
doctor found It necessary to put. four 
si Itches in the wound to close it up.

tie lido »
t-ratur 
«■spec

holiday season.
Maeterlinck, 

this play, tells the 
story of the two 

peasant children who, on a certain 
Christmas eve, were awakened by 
sounds of revelry* flrot- name from the 
house el their nU-k- neighbor.

Otr netting up-and looking out of 
the window they gaztil with delight 
on the-scene before them. The chil
dren are - interrupted in their amuse
ment; by - the, appearance of an old 
fairy who presents them with a dia
mond hat. By turning the jewel they 
bring-the soula- out of all the objects 
in tho room.- The-assembled company 
at.- tho command of tho witch, then 
start-ont on the hunt for the blue bird 
which -typifies happiness. The play 
then- -deals with their adventures in 
the quest of the blue bird, which they 
do not -succeed -in -finding, but return 
home much wiser and happier for 
their experience.

The lecture was most interesting 
and was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number In attendance.

uppropri

*n Maurice Maeter
linck.Will Run Labor Candidates.

At a well attended meeting of tho 
mavhlnUts union in their rooms, Op- 
• ra House building last evening, Mes
srs. Wilson. Carter and Wilcox were 
appointed delegates to the trades and 
labor eon vent ion. which will be held 

rpoee of nominating eandl-

t

for the pur
dates for the civic commission, 
the provincial government electl 
Several new members were initiated, 
and plans made for a supper next 
month.

wullis. N. S„ and these 
ed 850 pounds each. T 
lit choice Christmas steers from the 
Toronto fat stock show which arer-

) age 000 pounds each and 10 from 
Guelph. Ont., which average 700 
pounds. Ten heifers were imported 

Guelph which averaged C00Temperance Federation Meets.
The executive of the St. John coun

ty branch oC the N. B. Temperance 
Federal Ion met last evening In the 
I’hvlstadelphian Hall with- B. N. Stock- 
ford lit the chair. Rev. W. R. Rob
in bon submitted a report for the com
mittee for the preparation of a pro
vincial prohibition law. Matters with 
regard to the enforcement of tho laws 
in the city were thoroughly discussed 
and plans formulated for a recommon- 
dation to be made to the government.

fro
pounds.

Kane and McDonald have sold the 
to Mr. Dixon. D. J. O’.Neillcan-asses

and Co., O'Neill Bros.. F. H. Williams 
Co., I*. .1. Gorman,* Pidgeon and Co., 
W. J. Magee. Court Bros., S. K. Rico 
and Ferris and Williams. The boef te 

great deal of attention.attracting a(

StLODN KEEPER SMS 
STEM E SOBERWESTBOUND STMS 

MET «EMIT WEITHER
Who Stole the Boots?

lllman conductors on 
i had a rather trying

One of the pu 
the Halifax train
experience yesterday morning. The | 
night before last lie slept In one of - 
the pull man cars, in the yard outside |
the station. When he awoke in the _____ ,. -
morning he discovered thtU his shoes | DOflfllOSOIl LIH6TD8f8C€8 WlllCll 
were missing. The unfortunate man ' . %/ . j
was compelled to borrow a pair of, AlTIVCd YBStCTufly AT16T"
lubbers from one of the pc 
which he tied on with string. 11

Case Against Man Charges 
with Non-support Assumes 
New Aspect - Denis O’Neill 
Before the Court.orters, 

e was
then forced to walk through the snow 
to an up town shoe store,, where he 
procured a pair of boots.

The St. John Choral Association.
The St. John Choral Association 

held an excellent rehearsal In their 
rooms in Oddfellows* hall last even
ing. Much interest is being taken in 
ihe progress of the association by the 
members as Well as by those who are 
looking fcrwariL to the society*» con- 

. F. S. Peacock, the musical di
vertor, stated last evening that under 
the pressure of the Christmas shop- 

ig lie did not expert a large at
tendance. but was gratified to say 

II members were present. He 
3 pei ulktr-

l> in accord as the soprano, alto, tenor 
end buss voices are well balanced.

noon Had Very Rough Pas
sage Across. On Monday afternon Fred Stewart 

was arrested On Main street by Po
liceman Hamm, and charged with be
ing drunk and non-support of his 
wife. The case assumed another 
phase yesterday afternoon when 
D. O’Neill, a Main street saloon keeper 
was before the court, charged with 
allowing a drunken man on bis prem
ises. Stewart testified that he had 
been lu O'Neill's bar about three 
o’clock and had several drinks.

Stewart’s wife gave evidence that 
her husband had been drinking for 
the past four weeks, but. that he al
ways supported her. On Monday 
afternoon he tame Into the house 
intoxicated, and after having a sleep 
he left the house and went to O'Neill's 
saloon. She followhim and went 
in to the bar where she found him 
resting his arms on the counter with 
a glass of beer in front of him. She 
told the bar tender, and the proprie
tor not to give her husband anything 
more to drink. She would not swear 
that her husband was drunk, and still 
she would not say that he was sober.

Policeman llamm and Sergeant 
Kirkpatrick testified that when ar
rested Stewart was drunk.

Mr. O’Neill gave evidence that 
Stewart was not drunk wheif lie was 
in the saloon, and did not get anything 
to drink after Mrs. Stewart requested 
that he should not be served. He 
further stated that he had never seen 
Stewart under the influence of liquor, 
and that he had requested the man 
to stay away from the saloon.

George A. Henderson was the pros- 
eentor. and the Magistrate said that 
it was a case where the saloon keep
er should be sure and see that the 

• man who entered the bar was sober. 
He adjudged O'Neill guilty and lined 
him $20 or one month in jail. Slew- 
art wus remanded to jail.

Donaldson Line steamer Salacia in 
command of Capt. James Black, ar 
lived in port yesterday from Glasgow- 
after a very rough passage. The steam
er left. Glasgow Dec. 5, and had con
tinuous gales and storms during the 
voyage.

The heavy sea washed away one of 
the ship’s boats, and smashed a sec
tion of the cattle deck and at times 
the ship was tested to her utmost 
with the gales and storms, but she 
came through it all with no damage to 
her cattle. Even the .".4 horses stood 
the hard voyage without a mishap.

Salacia brought out six Scotch 
passengers who said although the trip 
was n rough ono they thoroughly en
joyed every moment of It.

The steamer hud some of the cargo 
of the steamer Almoru which put back 
some time ago disabled while on the 
voyage to this port. The gen 
go on board the Salacia is 
one including a large consignment of 
Scotch hard coal.

Allan Line steamship Hungarian. 
Capt. Hamilton, arrived yesterday 
from Ixindon and Havre, after a very 
tedious voy 
ported. The ship put Into St. John’s, 
Nfld., with her steam pipe burst.. The 
Hungarian has a good freight for this 
port and the west.'

Steamship Corsican which left this 
port on Dec. 14 for Liverpool took 
away a cargo valued as follows: Can
adian goods $Ki3,ti96.

also lid that the choir was
The

Harkins Company Here.
The W. S. Harkins' Company that 

will play a two weeks engagement 
at the Opera House, commencing 
f’hrlslmns matinee, arrived in the 
city on the Calvin Austin, coming 
direct, from New York. Mr. Markin* 
lias engaged a company of players 
new to St. John theatre patrons, and 
the plays selected lor the opening 
week are two well known successes: 
•’Girls" by Clyde Fitch, and . 
Lottery Man,” by Rida Job 
Young. The Christmas matinee bill 
will be ‘ Gills.” and Christmas night, 
• The f 
Is opt-n
served seals, and it. would be well to 
secure them in advance.

neral car- 
a large

which was before re-"The

Lottery Man." The box office 
a every day for the sale of re- Tlw Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

goods
$231,635. Among her freight was 67,- 
•i05 bushels of wheat and 279,262 ft'et 
of spruce deals, etc.

Flood of the murine depart 
ment said yesterday that it had been 
reported* to- him that the Blonde Rock 
buoy -was out of fdaee trt the mouth of 
tlie bay.- It- would- be looked after at
once.......................................

C. P: R; steamer Montfort wilUvavo 
this port- this -afternoon for London 
and-Antwerp via Halifax, with a full 
cargo • including cattle and 600 
sheep...........................................

.foreign

Lockets
Necklets

MB. BESTEIO TELLS 
OF WOM SCOT!! PLMI

and I

1912 Styles.
By express there arrived al F. A. 

Dykemuu & Vo.’s store on Monday a 
large lot of l>awn Waists In the 1912 
styles. Styles that call forth exprès- 
sions of admimtlonk from everyone, 
who has seen them. They 
fi om such dainty materials 
prices are so moderate that they 
a most attractive gift, and a&
Waist

If you admire dainty pieces 
of Jewelry for 
you should 
stock of Lockets. Necklets, 
Pendants and Placques. Wo 
are showing the most hand
some and varied selection of 
these ornaments that we 
have ever shown, and you 
are sure to find something 
that will appeal to your epos* 
of titness and be well within 
the limit of price you have 
decided on.

ck wear.Immigrants to Sister Proviuce 
Well Satisfied with Con
ditions—Much Money Spent 
to Attract New Settlers.

call a see our

are made 
and the 

make 
I<awn

New Brunswick Apples Bold Well
Ttmt New Brunswick 

pies of a fine quality 
fact- that-boxe* of F; 
by Hie Provincial Department of 
Agriculture- in Toronto were sold 
there for- as high- as $2n00 and $2,25 
a box.- la view of the fact that these 
apples-were-also exhibited in St, John 
and- had-a good deal of handling, such 
prices are considered exceptionally 
good, being equivalent to $7.00 and

® „ JBB _____ . $8.00 a barrel.
’ The , Nova Scotia government gellt f0 Toronto was sold in that city 

spends about $25,000 a year on Immi- [or ovev $too.UO. Other varieties also 
* ration,” he added, ‘‘and I think we brought good prices, g bowing that 
had some assistance from the hederal there should be a good market for 
government in the way of printing Xew RninSwiek apples in the Ontario 
pamphlets setting forth the aitr.-u-, DiRrw,(. 
lions ot the province as a io •
settlers. We have print or’ ‘r- | The New pr|nce William Street,
culated a good deal of lUo. . ■ m. ,t is surprising what 
our own account, and we linn grow- (uhon place on Prince
ing demand for that sort of thing. wMhin the last few years. With the
Generally speaking our work is con- Pr|nCe william Apartments in full
ducted on the same lines as that, of RWiDg und the erection of the "new
the New Brunswick department of Post office in the near future, 
immigration. We endeavor to find street bids fair to resume Its old po- 
positions for everybody sent out to B|t|0B ti6 one of the most busy thor
ns. We advise men who have capi- oughfar^s in the city, 
tal to invert in farm or orchard a notable improvement has been 
lands to wofk for a year in the prov- jn Messrs. McMillan’s store, a
luce before taking up a homestead. new but lap celling having been put 
Some men who have come ouL as a up, UUd tbid panelled and painted in 
result of the work of the department I delicate shades of green und white, 
have had considerable money. One The inassivè columns In the store 
small party which came out last year have also been painted white and the 
had an aggregate capital of $350,000. effect Is at once artistic and impos- 

"Our department issues pamphlets jng and serves to set off the really 
describing the industrial conditions beautiful and attractive Holiday Stock 
and opportunities in each section bf that Is displayed, it Is conceded that 
the province. this store ranks with the best. Sta-

"Our present agent in Great Brit- tlonery Establishments in the Domin
ai-». Frederick Campbell, is doing ex- ioh. 
relient work and sending us a very 
fine class qf people."

Speaking of the conference with 
Mr. llawkes, Mr. Barnstead said he 
believed it would result In much 
good, as there was no doubt someth
ing could be done- by the Federal 
authorities to assist immigration to 
those provinces to a greater extent 
than is done at present

produces ap
is si town by the 

ameuse exhibitedj s ore worn, during the whole 
r. they are just as useful now as 

in midsummer.That immigrants brought put 
Nova Scotia are well satisfied with the 
province J* shown by the large num
ber of letters, thanking our depart
ment for Its efforts on their behalf.” 
said Mr. Barnstead. secretary for im
migration and industry in Nova Sco
tia. who was at the Royal yesterday.

Sale of Dressed Dolls at M. R. A.’s.
Hero is a great chance to make 

little tots happy Christmas morning. 
The entire stoc k of dolls, comprising 
all kinds* will be placed on sale at 
greatly reduced prt 
this morning at S.30 
Room, second floor. All come—bar
gains will be exceptional.

New Dress Suite and Tuxedo Coate.
The famous 20th Century Brand, 

opened at Oilmour’s, CS King street. 
We solicit the critical inspection of 
any who may be skeptical of the 
merits of ready-tailored clothing to 
these line examples of tailoring—We 
finish them to individual measures. 
White dress vests, fancy vests, and 
other lines suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

Gold Filled Loc
kets. $1.00 to 9 7.60 

Solid Gold. . 4.00 to 20.00
Gold Filled Neck

lets................1.00 to 3.50
Solid Gold. . . 6.00 to 10.00 
Solid Gold Plac- 

ques and Pen
dante. .... 8.50 to 27.00 

Necklets set with 
pearls and other 
P r e c lo u s
Stone*. . . 14.00 to 40.00

The whole exhibit Ices commencing 
in. the Millinery

a change has 
William street

;

i. L. L. Sharpe & Sonnils
Jcwdcrt led Oetkitm. 

n king rrnttf.Worthy of Confidence.
‘T have the utmost confide

your firm," what a, customer said 
on Sept. 30, 1911. He wanted some 
old silverware made like new. he got 
It done at J. Gi ondines, 24 Waterloo 
street. "Phono Main 1986-21.

ST. JOHN, N. fc

s Will Hold Drawlqg Today
The annual drawing for three ©rig- 

oil paintings by F. C. Billes will 
be held at 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
the studio, 62 Prince*» street.

Inal

J. & A. McMillans' store, Prince 
William street, will be open each ev
ening this week.Y. ty-.C- A. Notes.

This evening tho Gulls 
Maple Leaves will clash in 
mediate bowling league. The Sunday 
morning meeting in the association 
will be addressed by Rev. Gordon Dlc- 

prepared. 
H attend

and the 
the Inter- Ask for Frank White’s own make 

hard mixture.

Prince William Hotel—St. John's 
New Hotel. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.kie. Special music is being 

The Stone (Tnirch boys wl 
this service In a body

1
Have you tried Bond’s Ice cream?ê

T
■\

A Christmas Sale 
of Dressed Dolls to 

Begin This Morning
m

»
T*: v.

A Chance to Buy Gift Dolls at Prices Reduced Very Low to 
Cause a Complete Clearance.

*

To those who have not yet purchased dolls this announcement will be good 
nèws because It will mean a saving pf nearly one half and at Christmas time when 
money must be made to go as far as possible such an event will be most welcome.

• Laughable Character Dells; Dolls Representing All Nations;
Sedate and Beautiful Dolls True to Life.

The greatest display you ever witnessed. Dolls in all kinds of humorous cos

tumes. Dolls in fashionable dress. Dolls attired after the manner of different 
countries. These Dolls were extraordinary values at the regular prices, but now at 
the reduced figures they are very tempting bargains. You will be able to make little 
tots happy at a very small cost by taking advantage of this sale—so attend and pur

chase liberally.

Sale Prices:—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up.
This Sale Will Start at 8.30 Sharp in the Millinery Department—Second Floor.

Appropriate Presents for Ladies 
and Misses

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets Evening Dresses, .white and colored$2.00
. . .....................................................$7.50 to $37X0
Girls’ Storm Capes, nay y blue .. ............... 4.50
Girls' Novelty Sailor Suits............ $2.75 to 12.00

.... 35c. to .90 
. . .$1.10 to 1.20 
. ..*1.00 to 12.00 
. . .$3.25 to 6.60 

. .$3.75 to $12.00 
and Sateeu Blouses, black $1.10 to 1.75 

Tailored Blouses, colored cotton . .85c. to 1.10

Novelty Handkerchief Dressing Jackets ... 1.25 
Fancy Velour Bath Gowns 
Sweater Coats, white and colored .. $2.00 to 6.00

. .. 1.50

$:;.7v to 6.00

Girls’ Wool CloudsSleeveless Vests, quilted..
Wool Shawls, white and colored ,. 73c. to 1.75 

$1.00 to 1.80

Girls' Sweater Coats
Silk Umbrellas.. 
Black Silk Waists.. 
Net Waists;.............

Jaeger Scarf.
Motor Scarfs.

Molrelte Underskirts, white and colored 
......................................... .............................$6.00 to 7.50

,85e. to 1.50

BILK ROOM AND COSTUME SECTION.

Commencing Tonight and for Balance of the Week, All 
M.R.A. Stores Will be Open Until Ten o’clock

The Thermos BottleLi

Keeps Boiling Liquids Hot 24 Hours Without Fire 
Keeps Ice Cold Liquids Cold 3 Days Without ice

It would be hard to select a gift that would be of more use 
than a Thermos Bottle

Pints, - $2.25 and $3.50 Each 
Quarts, 3.50 and 5.50 Each

RE-FIM.S ALWAYS IN STOCK.

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd.,
25 Germain StreetPhone 2520

Electric Flash Lights
a

? -,

' 2

B
■ i t

We have received a new line of these goods which are.giving satisfaction. Cer

tainly nothing could be handier.

Tubular as shown........................
Vest Pocket, Leather Cover..........
Vest Pocket, Nickel Case...............
Extra Batteries.............................

.. .. .... Price $1.50

............ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

.................. $1.65 and $2.00

........................... 40 cents

Tool Boxes
Good for Old 
and Young

Ours are filled with good 
IS serviceable tools.
6 Prices 75c to $13.50

Jig Saws,
$5.75 to $16.25

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

‘ A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendar* for Advertising Good 
for any Business.

C. H. Flewwelling
tnfravtr-Prinler

86 14 Prince .William St. 
See ue er -phene fer Simples.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Stores Open Evenings.
Shop in the Mornings.

Sensible ' 
Serviceable

Christmas
Presents

Overshoes
Men’s—One, two, three 

and four Buckles in Jer
sey.

Women’s—In Button, two 
Buckles and one Buckle 
and two Straps.

Snow Shoes
Men's, Women's and Child

ren's,

Mcccasins
Moose Moccasins — Men's, 

Women's, Girls' and Chil
dren's.

Oil-Tanned
Larrigans
Men's and Boys.

Waterproof
Boots
Men's, Women's and Boys.

Do not make your purchases 
without first looking 
through our stock,

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.
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